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ANNXX

INTRODUCT]ON

L, Pursuant to General- Assenbly resolution 3l+/1?0 Brd in accord.a.nce
rrith tiecision 7.1.1 adopted by the Executive Board. of UNESCO at

its 109th sesgion (30 April - 6 June 1980), the Director_Generel subrnitteti
to the United Nations General Assenbly at its thi rt,y- fi fth session a
prel.i.Ein&ry report on the right to e<Iucati.on (A/35/I\B),

?. Tbat report descrj.bed the activities of UNESC0 aimett at pronoting
the right to educs.tion and supporting the education ard training of

national personnel of d.eveloping countries. It etressed the sinilarities
betveen the principles and Lines of ection enbod.ied in resolution 3l+/J-70
8nd the general obJectives ard main thrust of the UNESCo progra:rme since
its foundation. The report recalled that UNESCO|s ethical ains, aa

defined in Article I of its Constitution, ljere an inspiration for the
xhol"e of i.ts progranne 

' and that the d.enocrati zat ion of ed.ucation vas one
of the principal points of the progrsJrne. That vas cLean from the fact
that the lesources al.located to ed.ucation under UNESCOts regulat progralme
h&d nrore than tripled betlreen the bienniun 1969-1970 Lnd the biennirn
1979-1980, vhen they amounte al to $55.1 ni11ion, Ext rs,bud.get ary resources
alloceted to ealucation had likevise increased., snounting to $9A.? nillion
in 1979-1980. Because the neeCLB rere so great, the expension of UI{ESCO's

pro€r8.Emes and actiyitj.es in those areas ilepended essentialLy on the
availability of add.itional resources, including tbose vhich vould be
reles.setl by the savings nad.e available by disaraaeent,

3. Having exam:ined. the report, the General .A,ssenbly, in reselution 35/191
on the right to ed.ucation, invited the Di reetor-Gene rs1 of UNESC0, in

the light of resolution 3\/UO and of tbe experience of ttrat organization
in th&t field, to subnit to the General As sernbly at its thirty-sixth
segsion a report on the eost appropriate Deasures to be tai('en by Menber States,
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at the national atrtt inte"national levele, for the effect,lve lnpl€mentation
of the right to ed.ucation in the appLicetion of the Intemationaf
Developuent Stlatery for the Thirrt Uniteil Natlon8 Developnent Decade.

!. That reeolution, togetheryith a Bresenf of the neasures tal(en ty
UNESCO in that connexion, nas placed be for.e the Executive Boerd of

lrtrESCo at its IIzth session (13-2T Urv f98f) by the Director-Generel, nho

suSSested. that the Board shoulal give hin lnstructlons on the way in vhich
he could conply vith the AssenbJ.y I s request. In its alecigion 5.1.3r the

Executive Board invite<t the Di rector-General to subEit to the Generel Assembly'

at its tbirty-sixbh session, an interin report to be based essentielly on the

relevant parts of the Annex to Resolution 100 edopted by the General Conference

at its twenty-first session (23 Septenber-28 October 1980) concerning the
preparation of the Medium-Terd PLan for ]98I-1989.

5. The resulting interin rep* (A/36/52\) pointeit out thet the raiD
trends alescribed in the pr€fininary repo* (A/39/t\8) naa teen

confi ruetl by ttre prog"a@e and bud8et for the three-yea! pedod (1981-1983)

approrred by the Oeneral Conference of UNESCO at its trenty- fi rst seesion.

Inforoation ras prowi. cled to sbov that rra vety substantial part of the

fesources ava.ilable to UNESCo in thoee three yeErs viLl be usetl for
activitleg which contribute to the inplenent at i on of the right to education

and to the training, at tli fferent ]evels, of national personnel rith a viev
to promoting ilevelopnent ". Brief ctescriptlong rere given of r€Ievant
actirities envisaged. in the three-yeer progra:lrrrc such as the couprehensiYe

alproach to the eraalication of iLliteracy ( cornbining the pronotion of
ubirersal prirnary education vith aalult literacy programes), tbe inproned

relation betneen science and technology educetion anal enilogenouB aleveloltnent '
the e:cpansion and irprovenent of technical and vocational educetion and

its better J.inkage rith genera)" etlucation, the special efforts on behalf

of the nost disadvantagett countries antt population 8louPs ' the activities
concerning equal educational opportunities for nomen s.rrd their full
participation in tlevel-opnent, the contributiona of for-da]- ard noa-fornal
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etlucation to integrateal ruraL ilevelopEent, and the progls@e to better
eaable the physically snat nentally hanalicappeal to leacl proaluctive 1ive3.

6. The interin report elso pointed out that noi onfy alitl the progralrme

anti butlget for 1981-1983 refLect the cardinal i4tortance rhich Ul{ESCo '
eince its estebli8hnent, has attached to the lealization of the riSht to
education but al-so that this iEportance rae Etrongly reeffilnecl by

resolution I00, aitopted. by the Cener&l Conference et ite tventy-fiTst
session, conceraring the preparation of the Mediun-Ters PlaJl for the

six-year perioil 1!8\-1989, relevant parts of vhich resolution rere annexeal

to the interin report. The interin report steteal that rrit ie beconing

iDcr€asingLy clear that fu]-l exercise of the right to eilucation is not

on]-y a lloral inpe rative but elso a prerequisi.te for social Progress anil

econoroic growthlr. It rras a].so pointeal out that the resol-ution concerrring

the secontl Mecliun-Te:n PLan reaffinned that the alenocratization of
ed.ucation and naking the right to ealucation a reelity shoulil be centraf
concerna of the future progrs,nme.

7. At its thirty-sixth geseion, the General Asseubly, after consitlering

the aforenentioned interin report, adopted reeolution 36/152

containing operative elements ad.dresseal to aJ,t Statesr to other specialized
agencies of the United Nations system, a.rld to the Di rector-General- of
UNESCO. Thus, a1I gtates vere invited "to consider the atloption of
appropriate legislative, aalministrative, and. other neasures ' including
naterial guaranteed, in order to ensure the fu]-1 irrplernentetion of the

right to universal ed.ucation" antl "to give alt necesEary attention to
tlefining an tt aietendning in a nore precise nanner the neans for inplenenting
the provisions concelning the ro1€ of etlucation in the International
Developnent Strate8y for the Third United Nations Developnent Decatle". An

appeal vas a€ain addressed "to all StateBr in particular to the developeal

countriea, to support actively through fell.ovships antl other neans, including
the general increasing of regources for education and training ' the efforts
of tleveJ-oping countries in the ed.ucation a.nd training of national personnel

neecled. in inilustry, agriculture and other econonic and soeial sectors".
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8. By the ea.ne resolution, the ceneral Asaenbly invitetl all specializecl
agencies to cooperate r'ith UNESCO "to insure ealucation a high

priority in the inplenentetion of various progra.Enea ancl proJects in
the franenork of the Intertrational Development StrateFr of the United
[ations Thiril Developuent Decaile'r. Fina]1y, tbe Di rector-Genera] of
UI{ESCO nas inviteit rrt,o eubnit to the GeneraL Assenbly at its thirty-seventh
session a report Aealing nith the queations raiged in its resolution 35 i19J.

anA algo in the present rceoluti.on, on the basis of the broad lines of
approach establiEh6d la the dleft Medir.rn-Ter:n PIan of the Unitetl Nstions

Educational, Scientlfic en(t Cultural organi.zation for f98lr-1989, rith a vier
to fostering the firU lDplenentetion of the right to etlucation,

9. Ttre Director-General of IJNESC0 brought the aforeEentionetl Generel

AsseDbly resoLution 36/152 r.o the attention of the Executive Board

at it8 l1\th Begsion (5-ef t.tay 1982). In it8 deci8ion ?.1.3, tbe Board, anong

other thing3 (see conplcte terct in appenilix f), vetcoraett the invltetion adtlressed

by the Cenera] Aeeenbly to all specialized. agencies "to coopelate vith
UNESC0 in order to ensure that eaucation is given the hieb ptiority it
deserveg in the iElrlenentation of tlte Intenxational Deyelopnent Strategy"

anal, having recaLleil tbet the docreentB transuitted rcgularfy to the

Secretary-Genera.l- ItcoataLn a.Il the info:nation regarding UNESCO I s actirities
relating to the right to eilucation vhich shoultl be brought to the attention
of the Unitetl NationB General Assenbly to conply rrith its request", inwited
the Director-General "to subnit to the General Assenbly at its tbirty-seventh
seseion a report, Betting out th€ relevaat parts of the Drefb MediuE-Tem PLan

for 198b-1989 ". In accordance uith this decision, the preEent report, along

t'ith the associatetl appenatlces, ls subnitted to the CcneraL Assernbly.

TUE RrGHT TO EDUCAIIgll lri UTESCO ' S DR.AFT UEDTUM-TERM PrAr FoR 198\-1989

10. First of all, rhat ia cfear frou the foregoing but \.bi ch ney nerit
pgrticuLar reference is the fect tbat tbe intlications in thig

report ale baeeal on a Aocunent vhich renaias a alrafb until the Melber gtateg

of IINESCo, et tbe forghco[iDg fourth extraord.inery gession of the
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Genefal, Conference (23 Iovenber-3 Deceober 1982), have consialeretl the

Drafb Meiliru-Tern P1a,D (198\-1989) and taken <lecislone regartling it.

11. 0n the other henal, because the Directo!-Geaeral has trieat to
follor lost f&ithfuUy the tlirectives giveu to hinr at vBrious

tinee, by the Gcneral Conference and the Executive Boatcl concerrri.ng the
preparation of thie second l,l€aliun-Tern PLen, aott particularly becauee the
prescribed. procealureB incluaed, aDong other thinEs, aJo ertengive' consul-

tation with lt{enber States, it nay be assrlmed. that t}re iuAicetion8.'in tbe

draft are an accurate synthe8iB end reflection of the viers of Menler

States on the issueg anil prioritiea concerning the right t'o eduea.tion.

12. For a full lnderstenaling of the lanner in rhich tbe Draft-'Plan

na,ke3 provisionB for the realization of the right to etlucation

alral a18o for the treining of national- persoanel- (the tatter of l|h-ich

vas a part of the Generel Aesenbly I s original concer,tt) ' antt eepecielly
to see hov tbese prowisiong are eubedcledl in atral buttressetl by the

entire interrelateal prograDne by vhicb INESCo propoBe6 to serve the

needs of its ltlenber State8 in its fielals of conpetence ' it vould be

neceasary to r€aA the entir€ Draft Mettiun-Tero Pl"an. Unfortunately,
consitleretions of e conoEy anat of the voh.ue of docurnentation precLude

the gubnission of the entire ilocreent as an annex to this report.
Honeyer, copies hane been iti8triluteat to a1l Menber StateB of UIESCo ' to
organizatione of the United [ations systeE' enal to nany other intenationel
organizatious - - gove r:nnent aI anrl non-6overuental. Copies in the six
Ianguages cal3 also be coneultetl ia the Unitetl ltlations Secretariat altl
in t'he tn{ESCO Lieison Office to ttre Unitetl Nations. on the other hand' as

indicateal belor, aone particularly relevent parts of the Drafb Medilu-Tern

Plaa (198\-1989 ) are annexeal to this report.

13. Aparb frd a Forewortl antl an Appendix on rrResource Indications",
the tt$ESCo Draf! MeiliuB-Tem PlaD (198\-1989) consists of tso

patts -- the first ps,rt preEents an analysis of rorlcl problena and a

BeneraL inclication of the lines of enphasi s of UI{ESCo'S action in relation
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to thesei the seconal pert consigts of a eeries of naJor programes.

All of theEe meJor programes are uade up of a group of relatetl
progratmes, each vith en overaLl stratefof of ectioat with obJectiveg

attd principles of action, and with a suborilinete set of sub-proSra[le3.

1l{. The a.nalysis of vorttl probl-eDs naturally contains reflectioas of
the concerns sinilar to those of the General AEBeDbly, for the

right to ed.ucation a.ntl the training of nationaL persotrlef. Thua, io e

sectioa on "Asynmetries and inequa.litiee", it is pointctl out that ther€ are

in the trorld. agproxinateJ-y 8t\ uillion adult illiterateE and about 123

nillion children of schooL e8e not ettendlng school (para. 2O)r th6t in
<teveloping countries as a vhoLe \Lt of the adult population ie illiterate '
that in sone inttividual countries the il).iteracy rate is as high aa 60l,
sntt that l'omen constitute 6o! of illiterates (!are. 25), k is therefote
concluded that 'rilliteracy, which is eleo a aleniel of the riSht to
ed.ucation, is thus an indicator of anil, together nitb all ita conaequcnces '
constitutes one of the maJor challen8es to the interaational coMunity"

(para.25).

7r. Still vithin the analysis of rorld problens, neny parts of an

entire subsequent section on rrxilucation aatl societyrr (paras. 1\3-
156) discuse vays in which the right to educati on is denietl in either
the quantitatlve or qualitative sense. Afler a Paregrapb srnnariziug

"the unpreced.ented e:gansion of eilucation througltout the vodd ovet

the Last two ilecad.es", the anal-ysi s continues (para. tl+5): I'Despite

the subBtantial advances achieved hoveTe!, the tleuocratization of
etlucation is still, in nany countries, by no meaJra a reality. In addition

to the pereistence of illiteracy, vhich is among the graveat of the

inequelities, as listeal ebove (cf. para. 25)' thet aff]ict the nodem I'orlal,

there are sti1l consiaterable d.ifferences ln the oplortuities 8v6ilab1e

for acceas to education. Inequalities rei8h particularLy halil on the

rural aleas, even though r so far as schooling is concernedp those vho live
on the fringes of certain cities' the hantticepPeil' certain ninoritieel
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nigrant rorkerg enat refugees are also at a ilis ad.vanta€e. The Balc ls
tnrc, in Dany case6, of girLa and wonenrr.

15. Concerning the training of aational personDel as e leanE of
dcveloluatt, lu edilit,lon to various relcvaBt passages in th€

afolelcDtiooeil gection on "Educatioa atd society , the Eatter iE
adabesscil ilirectly in e gectioa ot rrScience, techaologr aad society't.
Tbus, efler streesiug that the harressing of Ecience end techtology
for alcvelolnent iE the result of a sct of c@plex interactioas aDoog

several factora, one of theae factors being the I'efforts to train
researcherg ao<l specialiatr'r, the atralyois co,ntinues (pera. ]28):

"In thie connection, one shouLal atresE the iaportance of the part to bc
playetl by etlucation, seen eE beving three possible rlinensions: firet,
the uhole raoge of epeeializetl ty-!.8 of education in scicntific s.ral

techroLog:icel disciplines, wtrich are iatliapensable for the eEtablishD.nt
of thc coursea of training neceEsary for reaearch anil technical prograr! i
aeconil, generel scientific anA technological education, in its duel
nrnctloD of laying the basis for Eubsequent, nore ad.vaiceit training mil
initiating the Btudent into the scientific spirit and introatucilg bib to
a vorld mede up of technological obJecte aad processes; third, eilucatlon
aa a rhole, aloetl at the entir€ hr:ma.n being, necessary for tbe transd,reloa
abd reDet'al of culture anat the controllecl incorooration of science rnil
technology into thc life of societyl.

I?. Afler tbe analyeis of norLd problers, tbe firgt part of thc
Dreft Mediuu-Ter& Plan (1981-L989) concludes lrith e section on

IntESCoi I tasks in tbe years l98L-f989,'. This section presebts in
t!@etlr forr the 13 uaJor progreD[eg ( groupeil under flve nain and cggcntl,rl
taskE vblch ale elaborateit in tbe second per! of the alocwent. Becaure au
of tbeee naJor prograMes rill be diecuaEeit seperetely below, it wiIl cufliec
to cite tro passages. Thus, vith r:e ference to the EaJor progrlmc ttEducrtloo

for e11", it is stateil (para. 190): "Its nain purpose is to help to lrtrG
ctlucatio! available to elI anal contribute to the eradication of illftcracy,
nblch are lritaL goels agsl8neat cleer priority atatus by the intcfietloDrl
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coMunity in tbe text of the Inter:aatioaa] Developnent Strategr

for the Thirtt Unitetl tlations Developnent DecaAe and p!opo8e'l' also ag

a Eette! of priority, in the replies of Menber StateB to the consultatio!

coacerrririg the preparation of tbe Ptan; This lalor Progr@e afso 
'leals

rith the ileoocratlzction of edlucetion and lifelong etlucetionr ltitlt
equality betreen the sexes in education, antt v"ith the speclfic problena

preEentad by access to education antt the ealucationel achLevenent of

the leest priwilegeit poPulation groups". Further-aore ' in diEcuesing the

tneJor lrograme tn ttEtlucatlon training and society", it i3 stateil tbet

"activities... baving to do Yith the general Problen of training have bee!

inclutled in this naJor prograroe, vhich thuB responal8... to tbe concern

to see tliat, training receives special attention untlet the Pta,n" (pare. 19L).

f8. .Turning uos to the seconal part of the Dref! Pten' it hes already

been stated alove that ' for a fuLL luderstmding of the spectru

of provisiona for tbe realization of the rigbt to etlucation anil for

the training of natioaal personnel r sntl in olaer to see hot' these

provisiolB are eEbedtleal in snit buttre6Eed by the entire interrelated
ploStalne ' it voulil be necessarlr to :reatl the entire Drafb Plan' For

the benefit of readlers rithout easy acceBs to the futl text r e bint of

the br€adth and cwplexity of the prograrue niSbt be Sained frolr a

llBt of the titLes of the naJor pro8ranoea vhich are not t'he sulJect of

slecific attent'ion in the rerainaler of this reporb. They ate 3

I- Reflcctlon on vorLil probLens an'l future oriented stutliee

III- Cornuni c ati on in the service of roan

vlf- Infonnatlon systens eoil eccegs to kno$Ieflge

VIII- Principlee, rethods antl atrate6ies of action for developrnent

II- Science, technology and society

X- The hl6a$ environtent and terrestriel antl nsrine resourceg

XI- Culture and the futule
XII- The elinination of preJuttice ' intolerance ' racl'an an'l

e!etthei al

Peace, interrrational understanding, the lYeedou of the peopleg

anal hrnan rigbte .

](III-
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19. Turrring no$ to the other four EaJor progra@es, it nay be useful
to illustrete how MaJor Programe fV. "Ttte fomuLatlon anal

application of educational policies" provicte e ess€ntial unclerpinning for
the other three naJor prograllles (II , V and VI) rhich are someshat Dore
explicitly aoit directly concemed rrith the rigbt to ed.ucation anil/or
the training of national peraonnel. With concenr fof brevity, thi6
illustration can perhapg be ailequately achieveit by sinply li8ti[g, witbout
co@ent, its progranneB anal sub-progradtres:

rv. L

IV.l.L Pronotion of educationel policiee
IV.1.2 Inprorrenelt of educational planning, adDinis-

tration entl Dana€enent

IV.f.3 Resources for education

The EtlucationeL Sciences antt Their Appli ca!!94 !9 !!:
nenetr&l of the Ealucationel Process

IV.2.1 Pronotion of stuaties anil regearch and. innovations
in the educational scienceB anal of eilucationel
innovations

IY.2.2 The inprovenent of the content of educatioa

IV.2.3 l[provenent of ealucational nethods

Policies a,ntl Methods for the Trainins of EttucetionaL
Personnel

IV,3.1 Integrs,ted. policies and plans snil the statua
of educational perBonnef

IV.3.2 fnpro\rement of the pre-serrice and in-seryice
training of eilucational peraonnet

rY. J

Developnent of ercbanges of infotoetion on
education

rv. 4
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Design and establi8lBent of e atucat ional inf"a-
structures and facilities

Derelopnent of etlucational intlustries

20. Turning nexb to MaJor Progla.me VI, "The sciences and tbeir
appli cation to <leve1o1ment", a concent for training quite naturally

appears thloughout; realizing in any country the potential of scienee 8.ud

tecbnolo6f for tlevelopEent ls unthinkable vithout netional personnel trained

in these ereas, In the section on trst rateg:r of action", it is indicated
that one of tvo coup]ementarlf atrDroaches for conducting action urtter thiB

n.rJor proSreslne i3 to ptovide "support for nationaL efforts to cleete antl

derllop scientific and techaologlcal training and reEearch establ"ishments

antt activitles" (para. 603\). nlis is reflecteil in egsentially couparable

prorisions in each of the five programes $hich nake 14) this naJor progrene.

ftrus I

a) For Progtame VI.1, "Research, Tralning antl Interaational
Cooleration i.n the llatural Scj.encesr', one of the obJectires of
the programe is rrto develop uiversity antl post-Sraaluate

training p-g.",m"", adapting then to specific needs anal

conditions" (para. 6o119 ) and one of the three sub-progra,mes

is rrUniversity and p6t training".

Coooeration in Technologv and the EnAineering Scienceg", one of
the obJectives of this progranne is rrto adapt trainlng plrograrues

for engineets and technicians both to socio-econonic needs and

conditions, and to nelJ technological trends antl the new require-

nents of their profession'r (para. 5059) and one of the tlrree

sub-programes is trTraining of engineers and technicians".

c) Progranrne VI.3,
in Key Areas of Science antl Technolo6frt has sub-progra.mes in

trlnfo:nat i cs tt , trApplied nicrobiolory and biotechnology", antl
ttEnergyt'I in each of these areas' one of the obJectives is "to
strengthen the training of the specialists concer"retlt' (para. 6075)'
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d) For Progra.me VI . \,

Cooperat'ion in the Sociel snd. Huoan Sciences'r, one of the

obJectives is "the introtluction of tlaining aJlil research prograrneg

at university antl post-grailuate levels' adapting then to specific

needs anal conditions" (para. 6085) and one of the three sub-

prog?emroeE is alevoted. to Istrengthening of national potential for

wriversity anal post-grad.uate training antl research".

e) FinaUy, Progra.ure VI.5, "Research. Trainin

Intemational cooperation in Sone Kcy Areas in the Social and

Hunan Sciences", has one of its alual. obJectives "to strengthen

nationa.I, regional and interalational training anal research

potential in certain areas of the social sciences anal the

humanities, especially hi story, anthropolosr, geography'

linguistics sntl the toanageuent gciencesr' (para. 6097) ane

the corresponding srrb-programe (one of four) is "Developnent

of a nurtrber of disciplines in the sociaL sciences and the

huna^nities " .
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2]-. Whereaa l.!al or Progra.@e VI d.esclibed in the preceding

paragralh $as co[posed of a series of progrs,mes for

thc training of personnel in parbicular aleas r MaJor Prograru'

De V, trEalucation, Training and Society" provid'eE an overall-

approach to tbe question of traning to training policiesr the

overall relation betlreen training anal reseatchr as veII as

the role of higher eilucation in tbese natters. The portions

of Ma$or PIograme V vhich are relevant to tbis report ere so

nulleroult and e:ctensive that it is appended in its entirety to
thtr rrport, aa appcnilix II' thcrcby both avoltllng unduly loag

quotations in the body of this re?ort as well as Siving the

leader en oppoltunity to see the overa].l context vithin which

the subJect of treining is treated.

22. lloveverr to facilitate tocating of the portions of the

text of greatest concetllr the attention of the ree'ler is
invited, tirst of all' to a substantial Portion of the Eection

ou trAnafysis of plobl-eng wbere, in paras. 5021-5033r the need

for integfeted training policies is presenteal' along nith e

conEitleretion of the relations srnong education t training a'nd

resealch. fhus, to cite onty one Passa{te: 
rrOne of the egsen-

tial ta^Eks of education in the b"oad sense of the vordr as sn

ectivity deeiined anal ca"rietl on to eDsure the pro€lress of so-

ciety, iE the training of specialists anal personnel et alL le-
velB i and this training is d.osely linkeal to research. nesearch

aad treining are of necessity nutually supporbive in the educa-

tion system, as they are in the national conte:ct of training
and research. Hi8her education nay thus be consii-tiered' a privi-
legett aaea vhere education, training and lesearch interzingle .'t
(par4.5021). Correspontlingly , in the section on I'Stratery of
Actionrt of this l4aJor Programe V' it is statett that one of the
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aplfoaches to action will be concerneal with itthe relationships
between ed.ucation, training and. research aiti rrith the central
role of higher ed.uc ation in this context" anrl rilJ. inc.Lude
ttmeasures atesigned to pronote the d.evelopment and rationaliza-
tion of trainin€! and research actirrities and to irnprove co-
ord,ination between highe" education activities a.nd the other
cornponents of the trainin6 and. research apparetusrr (para.5038),

23. The appncach to action cited. above fincis its fullest em-

bodinent in tvo of the six progratmes shich mahe up this
l{aJor Progranne, nsmely: progra,mne V.5, t,!!gs3-!5]g11!!12111$!4-

ing and Researchrr, the sub-progrannes of arhi ch are ttDevelopnent

and improvement of higher ed.ucation for the ad.vancernent of so-
cietytr and. trResearch ancl training with a rri ev to the develop-
ment of ed.ucationtr, antl Program[e V.6, rtAction lrittr a View to
Better Integration of Training a]ld Research Activities't, the
sub-pro€Era.rnmes of rrhich are rrAnalysis of data on needs, trend.s
and avaiLable ?esources in the fieltl of trainin6g and researchr!,
trPrornotion of intercli eciplinary traininpg and resea.rch in Unescors
fie.l-ds of competencerr, anti Prornotion of integrated. training and

research policiesrr. The reader is invited to examine the texts of
these lro€irarnmes in their entirety (p"""=. 508&-5099).

2l+. Other prog"anures within I{aJ or progra:rne V are intend.ed to
nake different but no Less inportant contributions to the

preparation of personnel lrho can further national development.
Thus, Prograrnne V.2, rtlhe Teaching of Science and Technoloryft,
with its tro sub-programres, ttDevelopnent of school snd out-of-
school teaching of science and technolosr,t and ttDi 

s semins.tion of
scientific and. technoloqical knowledge", vill nake a direct con-
tribution because, as stated in para. j050, the essentia] tasks
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of science and technologr education are lto impart the basie

scientific ffrd technological knorrledge necessary to prepare

the younger generation for the practice of an increasing nura-

ber of occupations, especially in the prod.uctive sector'' to
encourage scientific artd technofogicaf vocations; artd. to fos-

ter awarness anong youn€t people and adults of the interrels.-
tionships betlreen science, technolory and society." Sinilarly '
Prograrruae V.3, tt@r with its three

sub-prograrnmes ttPronotion of interaction betlteen education snd

prod.uction workt' r'rlelations bet'ween education and emplol'rnentir'

and ttExpansion and improvernent of technical and vocational ed,u-

cationrt, cam rnake a contribution to the training of personnel

both through its general inpact on the attitude of citizens to
the vorld of vork as veD as thror+{h r under the third sub-

progranme, the imparting of various }evels of skills in areas

relev&nt to national d.evel"opment.

25, Paragraphs 20-2\ above have been devoted to indicating

how the training of national personneL, one of the con-

cems of the Generel- Assenbly ' is accomodated '*ithin several

of the MaJ or Programmes in the Second Part of the Draft tr'lediu'tr-

TeIm Plan of Unesco for 19BI+-l-989. But the principal thrust of
the Generaf Assemblyrs concern has been on the ri€lht to educa-

tion. Treatment of this has been reserved to last not becanrse

it has less prorninence in the Draft Med'ir.m-Term Plan but rather

becauser on the contrary, it has such a central ptace that it
nerits undivided. attention after other matters have been dis-
cussed. It can thus serre &s the clinax of this report ' lJhereas

provisions for the training of national personnel vere shovn to

be included as parts of t]^ro MaJor Programnes ' the Draft Med'iun-

Term Plsn d.evotes to the rieht to education' broadly understood
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anti $ith a]-]. of lts ranifications, the entirety of l,lalor pro-
grarmxe II , trEd.ucation for all'r, vhich consequently is aopend.ed.

as appendix IIf.

26. Atthou6lh, for purposes of grasping the corprehensive and.

d,iverse but at the saroe tine coherent and. articul-ated
cha,racter of the l4aJor Prograrune r there is no substitute for a
conplctc leading of its text in appendix IIf, e list of its sir
pro€tranmes (vith their associated totaJ- of t.wenty-tro sub-pro-
€granmes ) can lrovide the reader \rith a Danorani.c viev l-ess
easily gained from a detailed. perusal of the seventy-four para-
€iraphs. The titles and associated. para€iraphs are as fo]-lovs:

II.l- -- Promotion of General Access to Education: Devel-opment

ancl Reneval of Primary Education gnd Intensification
of the Strussle Asainst Iuiteracy (paras. 2026-293)

rI.L.1 --

rI.t.2 --

Better und.erstanding of the problero of i}-
literacy

Assistance for the frarni n6g and implernenta-

tion of national, regional, and internatio-
nal strategies for the promotion of general
a,ccess to prinary education and its reneval
and. for the eradication of illiteracy

Training of literacy personnel

Promotion of the stru6!€!]e a€lainst relapsing
into il]iteracy a.rrd of ed,ucational activities
to hel-p young school-leavers into ernplqlrnent

rr.1.3

rr, 1, 4
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II.2 -- Denocratization of Eitucation (paras. 2031+-20L2)

II.2.t -- Stand.ards and general neasures at the national
snal internationa] ]-evels

II.2.2 -- StuSr of the various aspects of the denocrati-

zation of ed.ucation

II.2.3 -- Action to achieve bettet coordination between

forlral sJral non-formal education and greeter

continuity betveen the various parts of the

syslem

II.z.J+ -- Pronotion of early chilhood ed'ucation

II.3 -- Aclult Education (paras. 20\3-2053)

II.3.1 -- Attult education and' vork

If 3.2 -- Adult education 8rrd' the exercise of eivic
rights ancl resPonsibilities

II.3.3 -- Adult education and leisure tine

II.3.l+ -- Ed.ucation and later life

II.\ -- Eouafity of, Education€.1 opportunities for Girls snd

women (Daras. zu)+-tuo> )

II.[.1 -- Identification of obstacles to educational

equality between men artd women

II.h.2 -- Promotion of general access to education for
girJ-s and. women

II.l+.3 -- Promotion of equal access for 6qirls and vomen

to scientific studies and to all 1eve1s of
technical and. vocational education
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IL4.4 - Educational role of wornen in society

II.5 -- Extension and Improvenent of Eclucation in Rural Areas
(paras . 2066-207I)

II.5.f -- Extension of education in rural areas

II.5.2 -- Improvenent of the standard. of ed.ucation in
rufal are&s

II.5.3 -- Inproved contribution of education to the d.e-

velopnent of ruraL areas

II.6 -- Pronxotion of the Right to Eatucation of larticular
Groups (paras. 2072-?07 \)

11.6.1 -- Action on behaJ.f of disableal persons

II.6.2 -- Action on behaf of refugees and nationa.I 1i-
beration novements

II.6.3 -- Action on behalf of migrant workers and their
fanilies

27. The titles in the preced.ing paragraph a,rnply illustrate the
breadth of the programne, .Thus the riglrt to educatlon is

evid.ently interpreterl in a malner vhich ta,kes seriously the con-
cept of l-ifelong ed.ucationl pmvision is mad.e for the rights of
al".l- age groups, fron the lre-school- chitd to the aged, to e<Iuca-

tion appropriate to their need.s. While norking for the universe-
lisation of prinary erlucation and theraby defeatinpJ illiteracy 6t
its source, prorrisions are nade to help neet the needs of the
poo.l- of adult i]l-iterates I{ho have not been able to exercise their
right to educati.on. Efforts are foreseen on behalf of groups \rho

do not al-vs.ys enJoy fu1ly their right to ed.ucation for one reason
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or a.nother -- women and girls' people in rutal areas, tbe men-

tally and physicsl"ly handicapped' refugees, national liberation
novements, migrant vorkers and their families. T'hus, as stated in
the section on istrate6qy of actiontt for this l'{aJor Progranne, "Arryone t

at any tine duri.ng their life and in the ray most suited to their
need.s, should be able to take adva.ntage of all the educational op-

portunities provid.ed by societyrr (para.2025). Future action to pro-

mote the realization by al1 of their right to education }''iU thus be'

as it alvays has been, a d.oninant snd central feature of Unescors

work.

28. A teport of this sort night seem to be inconplete vithout

sonxe indication of the ].eve]. of ?esources nad.e available

for the p"ogranmes described. The Draft Mediu:n-Tem PIan contains

an appendix on ttResource indications.tr These indica.tions are

given entirely in terns of percentages rather than doflar figures.

Furthe [ore, except for those percentages reflecting the facts of

the past or present, the uti].i.zation in this report of any figu-
res for the future ni69ht be nisleading because cha&ges in sorne of

the MaJor Pro€lra.nmes rni ght be made by the fourth extraordinarlr

session of the General Conference of Unesco, which could have im-

plications for resource allocations. What nqy be nost hel-pfuI

under those circumstances ltoutd be the use of the percentages

vhicn shov hov the resources for the entire first !4ediun-Telu

PIan, which had. a very different structure, vould. distribute
thenselves anong the 13 naJor progranmes of this second Pl-an.

Thus, the percentage of the resources which MaJor Prog"annes II'V'
and VI nentioned in this rellort enJoyed for comparable activities
in the previous Medium-Terrn Plan are as follows: II -- trEducation

for a1ltt, 11,5%;, v -- rrEducation, training a.nd society", 8.3%;

and VI -- "The sciences and their arptication to development",

I2.2%. 'Ihe ensenble of these ne,i or lrograrmes ' concerned. excl-usi-
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veLy or 1argely with the right to education and/or the training
of national personnel, therefore represented 32,L% of Unescors
resources in the past. If one add.s to this the percentage of the
resources devoted in the past to activities correspond.ing to the
related. and supporting MaJor pro€(ra.rme IV. 'rThe formulation and

epplication of educational policies", which was 15.2/", tne total
reaches nearly one-half of the reguJ"ar pro8rarnne resources of the
Organization -- )+7.3i".

29, To the foreEioingl nust be added. the extra-budgetary resour-
ces made available for activities of Unesco related to the

concerns of this report. Again, only very general indicatioas can

be given, both because of the change in the structure of the pro-
gl€Jnme as ve1l as the fact that indications of extr€-budgetaqf re-
sources for the future, alwe"vs fraught vith uncert ainty, are par-
ticrjl-arl-y so durin5l this period. Thus, for the Unesco Approved
Progra.nme and Sudget for 1981-19B3, it was anticipated that the
extra-bud.get ary resources available for activities in the fields
of ed.ucation and the natural sciences woutd be approxinately 1.J!
tines ihe corresponding re6gular pro€lta:rme resources,

30, In concludin5g, it is hoped that this reDort fully meets the
ffishes of the General Assembly in these matters and that,

as indicated in the penultinate para6graph of d"ecision 7.f.3 adopted
by the Xxecutive Board. of Unesco at its Ul+th session ( reproduced.
as appendix I), future necds fo! infornation can be net by ilocuretrts
re€iularl-y transnitted to the Secretery-Geners-l, particularly the
ReDort of the Director-General- on the Activities of the Organi za-
tion ( do cr:ment C/3 ) ard the Approved Pr',o65rarnne s^nd Budget ( d.ocu-

menlu C/5).
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3I. To nake maxinurtr progress in these crucial matters of the

riglt to ed.ucation a.rrd the training of personnel for develolF

ment, a coLlective effort is required. on the p8.rt of aIL concenealr

in pe.rticular the l"lenber Sta.tes srld the other specialized. agencies

to wbich invitations and appeals for parbicular efforts were addres-

sed. by the General Assembly in operative paragraphs 1, 2' 3 and 4

of nesolution 36/f52. For its parb, Unesco ',ritf , as it has since

its estab.l-ishment, continue to p5i ve high priority to the realiza-
tion by alL of their right to education and" to helping its Menber

States, particularly the d.eveloping countries, provide for their
citizens the for:ns and levels of trainina neecled. to foster natio-
nal developnent .
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APPEITDIX T

Recall,s that the Report of the Di rector-General on the Activities

The Executive Board. r

llaving been inforrned of resolution 36/152 adopted by the General
Assenbly of the United llations,

Laying gxpnined the repor! of the Director-General on this subJect(I14 !:X/zt+, Par! A, III),

RecaLlinc decision 7.I.1 aiiopted. by the Executive Board at its
109th session and. decision 5.1.3 acl,opted by the Executive Boaral atits 1l2th session,

9onsid.ering that the Di rector-Generaf had already subnitted to the
GeneraL Ass ernbly at its thirty-fifth sesgion a prelininary repor!
on the 

"ight to education ( document A/35/II+B) as well as an interin
report to the Ceneral As serobLy at its thirty-sixth session ( d.ocument
A/36/52\),

Ngtes witl.r satisfaction the interest shorn by the General Assenblyof the United. Nations in Uneecots activitiee lelated to the ri p-ht
to education and the Or5lani zation t s contribution to the iruptenJnta-tion of the international Developnent Stlategr for the Third DeveloF-
ment Decade i

Eelcgneg the invitation add.ressed. by the c€neral, Asseubly to aIL
Specialized Agencies to co-operate vith Unesco in order to ensulethat education is given the high priority it d.esreves in the irpJ.e-
nentation of the International Developnent Strategy;

of the 0rganization ( d.ocunent C/3) antt the Approved programle and
Budget ( clocurnent C/r) are transnitteO regula-riy to the Secret&ry_
General in accord.ance with the Agreement betveln the United ltrations
and Unesco, and that thoae docurlents contain a1]. the inforration
regqarding Unescors activities relating to the right to education{hich shou].d. be brought to the attentj.on of the United Nations
General As senbl_y to comply with its request;

ll4th sess ion
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Inrites tbe Director-Genera1 to sublit to the GeneraL AsseEbLy

.*-t lts tt itty-seventh session a report setting out the rel-evant
parts of the D!af! lGd .u-Tern Plan for 198\-1989'
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APPEI{DIX II

Second part

V. EdusetionL tlainin8 anil society

Analysb of problems

Education he6 its Epeciflc cha.racteristics, its dyna-mica allal its orrn requlrementB within each society,It is not, how€ver, lndependenr of socrcry as a whore, who6e essedtial c[sracterrsu,cs ettd choicesdetertoine its de6igd, its objectives, ite lines ot empLais ajld its oFera[on. But €ducation ltdelf isDy no-Eeana pa8aive; to a great extent it conditions the evolution and hence the future of society; itcontrlbuteB in vsryirg degrees to the solution of sociely,s problems. It sill pley its full part only oncondition that it is not designed aa a tool for per:petuating the priviteges of the mo6t-Javoured soctalstrata and i6 not of a. innetery dienaflag nature, obstfu;tive to the deveropment of iEsgrnation sndcreetiviay,

, . 
Education pasBes on to new g€nerations the sum of the experience of pr€vious generelionB: culturalheritage. 6ed'e of !'alues, social, economic and poritlcal erpeei..r"., sctenLitic and technorogical

I1:*1:o":, \F:y olXf:, erc. Throughout ltstory, as the colteciive .*p".,."r,"" has grown richer, therore o! educatlon has increased snd broadened, TodaJr the erplo6iorl o] knovrtedge and the acceleration
::,'.j"il]l'"-""9 lechnologicel progress and ibs applt;ahonB are adding a new dimension ro educarion,
:I T:Yig lrar'nrng alr esserlt'ial pneliminary to any hu&an activity, Education .is the key ]vith whichro unrock the storeB of knowledge built up throughout the world, juat as it is the prerequi€ite for thecteatioo of_ [e\i' bodles of knoq,ledge and tor ttreir use by any aociety, tt iB now almost impossible toconceive ol the continuity, rh€ progress or even the rree existence of anJ soci€ty without an educationsuited io the reslities of the moment, The coBptexity ot presert_day socieiles and the broadentng ofthe int€rnational communily give education a growing role to play.

The spr:eed ol educatior to become lhe generat rule, by increasing the iacut eE of adjustmentand the cepacity for' innovation and by haking self-fuuilme;t possible -for everyone! gr.rarantees thatoociel tssk6 will be carried out more effectively. ttre produciivity oJ labour is to a.Iarge extent de_
Pendeni on the generar revel of education and trahing o1the economicaliy active populatlon. Hencethe notiot\ that there coutd b€ loo much education ii quite groundleas: nor one exa'p\te exi'ts of a.society that ha6 sulfered lrom such
is" sociery,s m""r."y or k;";i;dce .Lii"x:!ii;,siT."i,j.T;;?:f:."*::18?*'J'#;:i;,Tj"'Ji,,,"":
of the community and of each of its members, .e. better_eaucitea 6oclety is rnore open to progress,readier to respond lo th€ unpredictable chellenges of the future. Iiere agatn the imperatives ol thedemocratizatioa of education atrd or dereropmenl coincide, iustifying . .""otot" poriticar wilt and aflnancial eftort commenEurate wtth the rol; of education.' ' " -

TNs eflort should be such tbst education cen be made the generel practice and at the ssrne timeibproved tn quatity. To bring about such imp,lovement, many;hang;s iave been made during the lastlew decedes in the educationar process and in the orgsnizatio; of eJucatron Bystems. r'hese changeshaYe been concer,'ed Fith the atrucrures eno, even more ofte[, the content of education, and wfth themethods uBed, The erdeavour to make education relevant !o the realities oi inrlividual. societies andto the cbanges they utdergo i6 incressingly expres.ed not only by siatic adaptation to the features ofth.e,pre36nt _but 
al6o by preparation for charge, Maoy innovations have beetr macle in the d.irection ofaoohg supplemenlary matter lo the currlcula or of renewi[g therjl in order lo take new requireme[tsor new fields of knowtedge into accounL. The obsolescence oJ cerlain branches of knowledge and theev-er-faater growth of knowledge aad_know-how require that what is taught at the diiferent stages oflife should be brought up to date and broadeneal.

"^.. ,T1.,:T: "-..l.,.rn 
Jor 

.receprivejres s towards the contemporary wortd and lhe realities of every-qay ure ra rerlected in the twofold, increasidgly marked tendency to dlrect the content of educatiortowards the Eolution ot practicat problems and io inctude knowle;ge liketyro contribute to preparalion

5 001
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lor perso[al, social, political, cu]tural and occupational life and Lo the lmprovemert of livillg con-
ditionp, lor example inthe field ol hygi€ne, nutrition or dome stic eco[omy. Educators have also found
it necessary to give increasing attention to lhe great worldwide Problems thai affect or concerl the
\rhole inlernaLional communiiy.

Ealucation alore will lrol solve all problems, ardthe hopes placed inil can sometimesbe excesEive;
especially where the solutlon of certain great 6oci5.L problem6 and world problems is concerned. Bul
its role is no tess important on that accou[t: il calr provide a better grasp of Problems and their i[ter-
relations, supply the knowledge needed in ord€r to understard and solve them, and arouee the sttitude6
and will thai lead !o actior and resulls.

No current problem give6 so much cause lor concern aE ihal of peace and lhe advsnceme[t of
peoptes, The alisappearsnce of tenEions and the strengthening of peace appear to be essential con-
ditions for the development and full and complete exercige ol human right6, q'hich are incorceivable
in a world dominated by feai or by the co[stant threat of a military corflagration' 'With the advent of
nuclear weapons, the whole ol mankind finds its€1f threat€oed by whai could be total dettruction' No
cau6e exi6ts ihat would justify conflicts Iikely to end in the extermination of the human race' The
constitution of ur€sco has rightly emphasized lhe importanc€ of educationrs codrib\rtion to the Ingrn-
tenance of peace by proclaiming in its firEt preambular paragraph rthat since wsis begin in the minds
of me[, it iB ir the rdnds ol m€n thal the defence6 of peace must be conBtructed' and by linkitrg the
resFonsibility of ealucetion in this task to notions of justice and liberty, of the intellectual and rnorai
soliderity of mankind, of co-operation, and of mutual under6tanding between peoplea. The co[aer_
vation of the envirorment provideg another example of the contribution that educatiod call make lo ttre
Bolution of great world problems, Education can bring home the grave nature of the mary assault6
made on the environment and of th€ir consequences tor life ioday and in the future. Education c an make
a contribution, and a major oner to th€ solutron ol all problems .which arise out of human behaviou!
or to which the key lies primarily in huma[ will. Hence two sP€ciJic programm€s in particular have

been proposed concerning Education for peace al1d re6pect for humao rights and the rights of peoFiles

ard@.

So far as development is concerned, ealucatjon as a whole, and its training and research com-
ponents in parlicular, contribuLe to €cdromic and social progress and at th€ same iiln€ to lhe 6elf'
lulfitmerrt that eneble s each individual Lo place h16 abilities aj}d LalenLsin the service of bjs commun.ity.

In recent alecaaleE educatlon has been conlronied in many countries with a criEis in va.luea which
has often been thought to corfespond to a crisis in society. The queEtioning of certain long-accepted
values ard the inconBistency .in moral standafds between preaching and practice which can be

obEerved, sometime6 wiihin families and ofter in 6ociety, l'vhere certain b€haviour patter[a that
are--to 6ay ihe least--contrary to any llotlon of morality are glorified by the masa media, preBent

serious pr;blems for educatlor. It therefore seems necessary Lhat, in the contert of it6 curricula,
ir the spirit in which it is dispensed and in the methods it uses, education ahould help to inculcale at
ell levelE not only certain values, for example a sense of resPonsibility, honesty and uprightness,
Iol,alty, tolerance towards others and respect for Ufe, but also attiiudes likely lo encourage lamily-
mindethess, a sense of human solidarity. the spilit of peace, respect for humsn rights a'td under-
stending between p€optes. Sometimes, adlni.ttedly, lhe diviBions between social strataand the tenBions
they Elay set up in certai4 societies are deep-rooted, but ihe gchools should make Bome elforL Lo a66is!
in iessenlng the6e alivisive factors by disposirg their pupils, especially the very young' Lowarda

re6pecr for the Iowly and deprived.

Moreover the ethical function and content oJ educatiol beer a direct relalion to eu]ture, From
this standpoint the curent situation is parlicularly favourable in certai]I countries where the expansion

aod diversiacation ol educational activitieE is accompanied by a lerment oJ cultural initiative, a

renewal of values, a wider deDand for access to cultural creatj.on and a keener wiII to e4res6 and

lo create. These two movements cglr combioe and complemeni each other, It is therefore highly de-
rtrable that educational policies and cultural policies should be harmonized. There i3 a movement to
initiate children ancl young peopte inlo the culture which forms th€ common heritage ol mankind or
into that which cornes from ouLside sources, but less importance haB beefl given to the cu]Lure thal
the pupils derive from ihe poputar traditions and values which irlorm ihelr family background and

thelr everyilay existence. Education has an important lole lo play if we ar€ to overcome ttrese
diverg€nces a$d'avert lhe risk of Lhe tensions that may ar"16e from them.

'Withregardtocontent,therefore,thechieJqueBtionconcer:nstherolethateducationcsrlplay
as a vehicle and a stimulus of culture in lhe broad sense ol the word. Due consideration in the edu-
cational sysLem for the constitueni f€atures of cultural identity mayhelp lo meei the need, unlveraally
felt, to enirench the school more deeply in the fabric of local and rational life. In mary countrlea'
and palticularty in those which have receotly gained indeperdence, the aBsertioo of cultural identity
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is clearly a]l eEsetrtial meatrs of civic trainlng Elrd a powerfuI tactor in national cohesior. Educatiotr
can help to restore a couatryre cultural helitage to its rightfur place in all the wealth of its folms of
expreasion, to bring out the distinctive characterl6tic3 of each culture, to shed tight on cultural pro-
gre8a and to place values !a lheia historical, social snd huEan context. But education muEt do m;re:
il musl ensure, a6 well as historical cootinuiry and the proper appreciatior of au traditions holding
promiae for the future, the emergence ot everything that enricheg culture and respo[d6 to hopes ot
progreas. The assertion of cultural identity means neither withdrawa] into one's BheU nor indifference
to other culturea. On the corlrary it may hetp, thlough keener awareneas ol distinctive natioral
characteriatics, to Jaciutate culturar €:rchanges arld a IDore rewsrding involveme[t in the ll.te ol the
inlernalional commurdty, Conc€rn to etrengthen culturel ldentity--coupled with concern lor efficiency
oI.leBchinrg_ _has in recent years producear in many cou[tries, i; parti;urar those which have receail;
gailed lndependetrce, a teadency to uBe the mother tongueo or natlonal Ianguages aB tanguages ot
iostruclion,

Duri[g the laBt few yeer3 the mBss communicetiod B€dia have had a growing impact on adults,
aa they have on cbildren to the point where p€ople speak ot the ipara[el €chool,, a source of pos3lble
divergence from the educational idsLitution, The schools cannot reroain i[diJferer to such a situalion.
Hence lhe question that arises is wheth€r education can turn to good account the increesing flow ol
informarion and messages emitted by soclety and at the satDe ti;e help to counter, where ;cessary,
the negative inll,uences they may have on outlook and b€haviour (among teenagers). The question iB
admittedly comptex but deserves reflection, for we are now well and truly launched into the society
of communication and children must be brough! up to live in it. The educational institutions them_
aelves are aLready making Eore and more f.equent use ol radio, t€revis-ion ',ld murtimedia €y6rem6.

But the mingung ol the educatio[ given at school with the me€sages of the mass media, anal the
palallels- -sometimes lhe rlvalry- -that exi6t between them undoubtedly call for elforts to harmonize
policies or practices. It might henceforth be one of the eseential lunctione of educatlonal institutions
to help young people to bring their criticar faculty to bear in sere cting and sordng the Eeq.ages spreaat
abroad by the communicarion media. A numbel of exlFriEetrts have already bein made in ieactring
pupils to evaluate these messagesr to uncover thei. intentions and to distinguish the real lrom tht
imaginary, But tbese inttovations, however widety they may be opreading, are as yet hardly inte-
grated into coherent educational Etrategies, which woutd entair both suitable traini"ng lor teaching
staff and a sFnpathetic attitude among media e:r€cutives to educational probtems,

The increasing atlention which has b€en paid to Ecience and technology teaching in the majority
of Member States over the lasi few decades show6 that the devetopment of Euch teaching ls nowadays
co[sidered one of the essential tasks of educaHon. euality in ecience teaching is the best means oi
rnspiring scientific vocations. or€r and above their value in trainirg ihe mijrd and their power to
stimulate creativity, science and techaorogy are clearry j.ndispensabte toots in p€rcetving [ature s",d
the environment and in u[derEtanding the co[temporary world, Rational utilizatior of scientiflc and
tech[o]ogical advances can make a powerJul contribution towards solving the proble[ls ol developDxe4t,
and in pa.t-icula.r thoBe of hung€r and di6ease. Science i6 increasingly a dir;ct productive forci upoa
which €conomic growth and, in maoy reEp€cts, gocial FrogresE depend.

In this field, educstior functions at three level.s. The first tevel is that of the training of senior
executives and resear ch rvorkerB, but it slso include6 secondary_1ey€l Lechrfclans and skiued wor kers.At this level great progress has been achieved over th€ past twenty years, particularly in certair de_
veloping couotries. At the pri'os.ry and Becondaiy level6 more time iE being slrotted bo science and
lech[ology teachilg, which ha6 improved in quality and is increasingly designed to convey an und€r _
ata-oding of how to solve the problemG ol everyday life. ceneral teachi[g and technical ana vocaLional
training have b€en broughi closer togeth€r, the latter devoting more time than before to basic general
knowledge. The erpansion and improvemert of science teachi[g and of technical and vocational train-
illg nevertheless comes up agaitst serious diffcu]ties in many developing countrie6. ,lthis tJpe ot
teachlAg is expensive, and more often thad rot equipment, taboratory mater.ial and the capaclty to
produce them are lacking, In many cases, teachers have not received the requisiLe training and have
noi beetr grounded in modern methods of teaching science or in the conduct of experiments.

In an increasing nuEber of countriesr a gros,ing interesb is taker in ecierrce and technoLogy
€xtellsiofl work (cf. the major programme oll the human environment and lerrestris.l and ,oaii,,e re-
sources)j this is aD ideal llealrs of intorming members of the g€neral public and grounding them in
lhe problems that aflect their future, and tt may enable the'o, in certain casea, to contribute to the
conEervation and improvement of the environment. This extension vrork cars Jor increa€ed co-
operation berweed scientisrB, teech€rs, out-of-school educator6 and comDunications perso[ner.

III recenl yeArs the concern to bring educauon c1o6er to ]ife has ted manyeducators Lo emphasizetheneedlo strengthen liaison between educaiion and the woitd of work. To this end a great malry
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experlrEentB have been In8de with a view to introducing productive o! socially u6eful r\'ork into the
educatlonel process, elrd to strengthening the relatiotrship bet$'een educational development and pros-
pect€ ol career advancement, in particular by linKng the 6choo1 system with vocalional training pro-
gramm€E and through lurther ellortB itr the f'eld of careers guidsnce. Some of thege experirtrentB are
pertlcularly noteworthy in thet th€y take place in a setting of unemployment affecting severa.l Elil]ion
young people and adults.

5018 From e compariBofl of theBe exper.iments, which vary greelly with country and situation, it has
proved possible to detlne several setF of obiectives pursued ln thi6 liaiBon. Ode ie Lo enabl.e pupils
and students €merging from the educational system at different levek to move i4lo profeaaioDal
ectl\rity more ea6l1y and lhereby contribute to the economic development of their coufltiies and the
ererciBe of the right to work. Ilowever, educetlon systems canrot be desigtred so1e1y to 6uit man-
porer .equiremelt s or fluctuelionB in situations vacsnt, Liaison between education and the wolld of
work may be juBtified by the educetlonal value ol brlnging young people into contact ltlth real work
altuations es eerly e6 poEsible. Furthermore the introductiofl ol productive work into the education
proceaE provide6 an op!,ortunlty to arouse inlerest, io partlcular, in manual work which, incoitrast
wlth intellectual work, s.Il too ofter haB little appeat lor young people,

5019 It should also be pointed out tllal educationEl and vocational gurdance proper, together with
careers loforrDation, lorm an importent component of liaiao[ with the world of work.

5020 It is mor€ end more widely recognized thai the practice of physical educationand sport has many
edventages ln that lt develops nol only physical eptitudes but also moral qualities- It may al6o foster
a spirit of mutual respect ard irternational understanding. It conlribut€s to aeslheiic and ailective
development and may also help to strengther cultural identity by restoFing certain traditional national
aports to a place ol honour, It is an important lactor in ihe seu-fulfilment of the individual and ilr
preperatlon for life in society. Hitherto iL has generally been accorded less importance lha[ other
dl8cipulleB, and the same applies to the status of phyBics-l educatiofl leachera in compariaon with
other teachers. Ofter, parttcule-rlyin the developing courtries, the infraBtructure, premiaea, grounds
and equlproetrb aie still lackiog or stiLl very inadequate, prevefiling the regular practice of aport
whether in or out of school. The trend towardE acldrowledging the importance of sport andphysical
educatidr and towsrds developing them is encouraging, but great efforts remain to be Inade if the
two obstacles--the usual lack ol interest, and iladequate resources--ar€ to be overcom€,

5021 One of the essential teskB of education in the broad se[se of the word, aB an activity deslgned
aod carrled on to en3ure the progres6 of 6oclety, i6 the iraining ol Bpecialists and personnel at au
levels; and thts tralrdng lB closely Unked to research. Reses.rch aod training are of neceasity
muluelly 6upportive i]l the education sJ.stem, as they are in the national contexl of lraining and re-
search, Higher educetion may thuE be conBldered a privileged aiea y'here education, trainirg and
reBearch itrtermingle.

5022 The very great d-ispariiies irl access lo education and the inequalities in the development of edu-
catlon that e)qst betweer dilferent regions, between countries and withrn one and the same country
are rellected itr uneven acceaa to k[owledg€ and inequa]itj.es in the possession of potential lo creale
knoyrl.edgp, A score of industriaUzed countries share more thsn 90 per cent of the worldrs scientists:
the rest ale distributed emo'tg some 130 courtries, and even Lhen very unevenly. A great many devel-
oping countrleB lack the mlnimum rcrltlcal ma66r of trainedpersonnel, training lacuitie6 and res6srch
potertisl that woutd enable them to meet their own deveLo'pment requirements or to take an active Part
in the worldts re6eerch, The reBearch done in the6e countries is oJte[ sporadic and may forfeit aome
ofits effectiveness bynot being carried out as part of a broader progrartrme. The introducuon oI
advqic€d technologles is often as6ociated with the installation of foreign industrles belonging to trsns-
national corporations, TL^is is a maior obstacle to the process of endogenouB,dev€lopment, Such cor-
polatiotrs generally bave training pollcles determined by their owtr requiremente: a gituaiion tbel
aomeutnee hclitres the education system towards tJPes oI trairdrlg un6uited to the real need6 ol
national development.

5023 In the dbveloping coultries, lhe fact Lhat in marly flelds lhe higher ]evel trainlng is done abroad
and that the research infrestructures are often inadequate or unsuitable telds to swell the drain of
hlghly quElifled Bpecialists into leseerch and traidng centre6 in the iddustiialized countries.

5024 In certsin countries, lhe orientation of lesearch and training coEles ullaler pressure, directly or
tndi,rectly, flom sectorB ol the economy whose prime moving force is the concern for immedlate
profits, The short-term vi€w then takes precedence of actlvilies whose longer term eflects wouldbG
levoufeble to the advancement of 6ociety, The real requirementE of societres should be idenlilied
and aDalysed, despite the difficultieB of such an undertaking, in order to decide upon the priority
e,redd tor research ead the tralhlng profllee that corre6pond most closely to the ne€da.
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5025. Orc€ the prioritieE for training and research have been identified, it should be possible to deviEe
and iEplement integrated trairfng end research policies io specilic E61ds. The rong-term objectiv€
might then be to lormulate and apply such integreted policies et the nationel leve]. ln !'lew of itsi4herent
uncerteinty, it is doubtless lutile to try to Eake fundamenta.t lesearch confor:rD to a strict plan. Whst
does 6eem feasible, on the other l'nd, i€ to attempt to provide better co-ordlnadon and a rDo.€
rali.orlal organization of research and tlainif\g activities, principElly ill order to a!.oid or at leaBt
reduce dissipation of effort, particurerty irl thoBe fre1ds of srudy wh€re costs arehigheEi, andinoraler
lo strike the right balarce betwee[ the various courses of trainillg, creater harmonization oI the re-
aearch activitiee carrled on in difrerent fierds wourd alao appea.Io b€ justified by the need to fiad
satis-tsctory 6olutiods to many problems of society in which both social and culturel facbors intervene,
In this connection it would appear deslreble to strengthen the practice of irterdisciplilarity and break
out of the mould of isotated projectB by Betting up permaaent researchteam6, especiallyi[ the dev€I_
oping countries, where arrang€ments lor reEesrch workers itl related dtBciplin;s to x'o;k togerher otr
lhe same long-term research programmes could lEve highty beneficial results,

_ , -It is admitledly not easy to formulate and implement inlegrated traidog policieE covering allfields, but a greater ellort ol harmodzstion rpp.""" tt""."r"1, il new t).!te6 of tral4ing are to be
deviBed that wil.l lit into an interdisciplinary system,

In aaldition it would seem imporlant to bridge the gap belween national scieAce and technology
policies on the one hand and education and trainlng policies on the other. It is e66e[tial that trsi;ing
should be based on the larest scientific and technorogical advances in order Lo prevent reEearch andtraining from growing too far apar.t. This shows how important it is to ensure tlEl training €nd re-
search constBntly interm-ingle, particularly within hlgher education. The design, Iormulatlon aod
tria.l application oi integ?ated training and res€a.rch policies therefore seem to cotrstitute an imoort-
ant objecrive fo. gradua-l arrainment.

Higher education in generaL end the universily in particurar, by vocauon and i'' virtue or the rorei!afrlady plays in both training and research, should be at the freait of any nel^' departures msde in
Lhis direction. Co-ordinatio[ between *re higher education systelxr alld the oLher trational inBtitutions
and mechanisms of Lraining and research is therefore a pre;equisite for the proper hermorization of
tra,ining alld research.

With higher educatio[ more widely accessible and modeB of study becoErirg more and more diver_siiied, a clear concern is emergtng to develop certain types of high;r educatlon of a more markedty
proJessional nature and to provide further rrairdrg anar retrai'ing in !.arioue flelds. The role of highef
education in training therefore needs a new dimension. The que-etion then ari6e6 v/hst import;ce
should be given in higher educalion to profeBsional training and what to the ttansmission and advance -ment of lop-Ievel knowledge v,/hi€h does noi necessarily le;d to a Epecific twe of employmenl.

These rellections may throw some right or the problem - -often badly formqraled - -ol the so-c€r.led
'depreciation ' of qualifications which tends to be a6s;ciated with the ircrease in the number of graaluates
and the demands of employer' for ever-higher qualifications. such demands can no doubl b; e:Frained
by the fact that beLter rraining aod s higher educatiorat level rrray iDeen bettei performance et work
ancl that the poasession of wlder general knowredge alongside the appropriate specialized sk rs ,'ay
b'e of help in a person,s career. Furthermore, it should b€ doted that higher ;tudies which do noiprovide lraining lor spssifi. iobs but which cootribute to the development of knowledge aIId of new
capabiliiies may at a later stage lead io high-level appoiotments. Hince the oppositio; betvreen the
lwo luncLions of higher educaiiofl--to impart knowledg€ at the highest 1eve1 and to provide traininglor a profession--is perhaps mor€ apparent than rea.L

Som€ of the training and lesearch functiors of;igber education steln from its obviou6 respotr6i_
lrilily towards the education system as a vrhole. There can be riitte doubt thar the te[dency to Frovideiraining to higher educational level for.atl irlcreaEing number of cEtegories ol educational personnel at
311 levels iB increasing, and that such training is an essential taet< ot trigtrer education. Educationa.I
research constitutes another important task lorin6titurion6of higher educatton. Thenumberof higher
educational estabrishments which have uodertaker such research has increaBed consid€rabry in;cent
decades, particularly in the indusrrialized cdrntries, but is 6till Jar froro sufticient. This d€ficiencv
should be made good and the resu.lts of Buch research should be AwiItly applied to rhe initial and con:
tinued lraining of educational personnel. Il also appears imporLart thal teachers at the diffel.ent levels
should be trai[ed to participate in educational research, which scands tobene-tit from their piofessiona]
experience and which, at rhe Bame time, is eBsential if th€y are to carry oui their duues effectively.

Another new role of the instrtutions of higher education, which seems of great importarce to the
pr:omotion o{ integrated trai.ning and research poticles aL ihe rlatiollgl leve1, is future_oriert€d thinking
aboul the evolulion of society and of the international commun y. The universities, as rhe foru.ur p3!
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excellence for rreetings and concertation betwee n high -level 8pe ciali 6ts trained in dilfer€nt di scipuneB,
seem pariicularty weU qualified to assume this role, Such tuture-orient€d studi€s, in addition to
bultresBing the universities' research and training activities, could throw uBeful light on the choiceE
open to decision-makers in the field6 of trairing and reBearch in coniunction with the optionE for de-
velopment st lhe nationa.l level.

5034

Wlth a new inlernational order in prospecl, regional ardinternatioiral co-operation haa sninport-
anl rote to play in the formulation and implementalioo of integrated traioing and research policies. It
is for Uoesco to lay down ihe procedures that vrould give the maximum impact to internaLional action
in this field lo ensure the fuII utilizaiion of the resources and knowledge available arld to reduce di6-
parities betweer countries by developirg exchanges oJ inJoimation and experience 8nd by helping to
strengthen national trainlng and research capacity in the developing countries.

Strategy of action

The Oiganizationrs sLrategy here will consist in supporting Lheefforts of Member States tomake Lheir
educalion systems more relevant to the present characteristicaof thelocal, national ard inte rnational
environment, To thaL e[d, it seems appropriat€ io giye specia.I attention to redefining lhe role and
contenL of certaln components of the education process and the educaLior sy6tem, vlewed in close 4e'
Iationship with other aspects of the life of eociety, and to giving l.ho6e components a more extensive
place in Lhe scheme.

A first approach will coacern the measures to be taken to enBure that education arousea aware-
ness of major problems and provideB the knowledge which €veryon€ needs in order lo underaland
them objectively ard to participate actively io solving Lheln, Among the most importa[l of these
world problems are peace, human riehts and the rights of peoples, coloniallsm and raciBm, the
preservaLion of the envirorEnent, the mastery of science and tech[ology by society, and population
in relation to development. The contribuLion ol education to the strerglhenrng of peace, to resp€ct
for human rights and the rights of peoples and to the pieservaLion oJ the €nviroEnenL, together with
educatlon on the subject of population, are dealt with under the major programmes Peace, inler-

5035

The human environmert and

5036 A second approach wiII cover activities designed to ersure that €ducalion pays closer heed, olr
the one hand, to th€ retationship between education ard cullure and the tasks incumbent upon educa .on
as regards the tradsmisEion of the cultural heritage and the developmert of culture and, on the other
hand, Lo the implications for educaiion of the development ol the communication media as providers
of informatior and techniques that can be used in learnirg.

A third approach comprises certain components of lhe educaiion process to which it 6eems
especially important to give greater emphasis, by rene{,ing their coote[t or methods, 3o thal edu-
cation may provide a better preparation for contemporaly life. Theteachingof Bcienc€ ard iech4ology,
updaled to take account of the rapid advances made in thiE field, is an eBsential faclor in the scien-
iific explanation of the natural and social universe and the key to the uBe of techniques whose appli_
cation iE transforming daily liJe. The intrqduction of productive work among educational activities
arrd the various practices designed to bri[g educatioo cloBer lo Lhe world of v/ork and to ecodomically
active lile constitute a valuable factor in social relevance, The developmedl of physica-l education
aJId sport, which is ce cessary lo lh€ self-fu]filment of the individual forms mo ral quatities es Bential
to communlly UJe and, at a time when opportunities fo! phyEical exertion are being reduced by in_
creasing automation, restores physical effort to its rightful place inthe llle of society.

A fourth approach is concerned with the relationshrps between education, trarning and reseerch
and with ihe ceniral role proper Lo higher education irl tNs contexl. It includes Deasuree deaigred
to promote the development and ratlonallzation of training ard research activitiea and to improve
co-ordination between higher €ducational activiti€s and the other componenta of Lh€ training and re-
search apparaLus. These measures also aim to iAcrease th€ contribution of higher educatioral
activities to the development alld impr:ovemert of Ngher education aB a whole.
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Programrne V.l - EDUCATION, CULTURE AND COMMUNICATION

The contributio[ of educatio[ to th€ dolution ol certain mejor world problems, Buch aa iUiteracy,
peac€ and human right6, ia dealt vrith in other programmes, Other problemE, such aa developDent,
do noL ligure iir a speciflc educational prograrnme because they require a comprehenaive approach
and thus permeate the whole of tNB major programme, which seeks in ita entirety to conLribute to
their solution. For certain aspects of a comp.ehensile, harmonious developmetrt, Lhe role of edu-
cation i6 oI particuler importsnce, Th€se are: culture, communication, the envirounent and PoPu-
Iatior gronrth, These a€pect6 are lnterconnected by close afld reciproca.l tie6; for Lhe €ake of clarity
they wiU be afa]ysed separai€Iy.

Il is nowadays generally acknowledged that a special relationship Ehou]d be eElablished between
€ducalion and culture. Some of the essenLial Junctions of educatio[ are: lo tranEmit the cultur€.] heri-
Lage and contribute to its renewal; to develop the aesthelrc 6ense of children and adultE, and prepare
lhem to appreciate the mast€rpieces of culture in its various modes of expressionj to eneble every
individual lo participate in cultural life, to develop his cleative ialents and, {'here applicabl€, tohelp
him to become a cr€ative artki himseU, Ii al6o trains speclaliats in the different modes of expreBBlon
oJ culture and cultural liJe. Thus educatior finds in culture an essential part of iiE cortent. arld at
the same time is eGsential to culturers development and renewal

Whil.e j.t is contributirg to the strengtheni[g of cultural identity which many Member Statea see
as ore ol the prerequiEites for snisggn .r development glrd the afttlrmation oi national personality,
educalio[ becomes more deeply rooted in the fabric of socia] lile both Iocal and natlonal. It ihu8
gains in relevarce, richiess and pedagogicaL effectiveness. The increasing importance given to the
rela.iionship between educalion and culture go€s hand inhsnd with the proUferaLionof culiural activitiea
and with the expansion of educ€Lionsl. activities having cullure as their subiect-maiier or cultural lile
as their obiective. It would Eeem desirable to define the meane vrherebyeducationEl actionand cultural
action may support and enrich one another. Certah aspects of ihi8 muLuaUy complerarenlary relation-
ship are dea.lt wiih.in oitrer major programmes.

The ever-increasing inJluence of communication and inJormation and the omldpresence ol the
communicalion rnedia in everyday IiJe have made people aware of bobh Lhe favourable and the adverae
aspects of lhiE 6tate of affairs for the individual and for 6ociety, Man today ia csught tur a d€fise web
of messages and dala ol all kinds snd of varied origins which he cannot always controL. Al the game
time the gap has widened between the industrialized counlries and the developing countries with re-
gard both io mastery oJ communication media and techniques and to access to communication. The
International Commissio[ lor the Sludy ol Communication Problems has shown the imporlance of the
cottribution which communication can make to education and llAs emphasized the increasing llumber
of reciprocal relationsh-ips that exist between communicalion and education. What is needed, there-
fore, is to make theae relationsb.ips still more beneficial and more fruitful, As providers of factual
informa.tion that iE otherwise inacce6sible, transmiited irillnediately ard capable of reaching lhe moai
distani audiences, and as a powerful oulward-looking influence calcr.{ated to increase the desire to
learn, the communication media hsve \,laluable resources io con#ibuie to educationj but lheir contri-
bution is not always truly educational, for they do rot necessarily convey real knowledge and Eay
have unfa\,ourable cognitive or ethical effects upon children or even upon adulls. Il the educetor is Lo

take futl advaniage of thai contribution, he must be prepared !o use the technology of communication
and ol lhe inlormation Inedia and to interpret lhe messages which they disseminate. Here again there
appears to be a need for a more accurate delimitatio[ oJ information and knowledge ard a better defi-
niiion of the relations betweer educalors and the alecision-makers and agents of communication, with
a vievr to a more thorough concertation belween them. The essential role of educaiion will b€ to help
to create among boih ihe age[ts and Lhe users of communicatior an active and critical attitude to the
comounication tool and to ihe infor.mation which il transrlrits.

Objectives and principles of action

Educalion, by spreading knowledge and creating aitiludes favourable Lo certai.rl colfses of action, can
make a considerable contribution to ihe understanaling and solution of the problems which have ju6t

ft is a malter, flot so rruch of inlroducirg new disciptircs, as of taking into account those aEpecta
of the liJe of Eocieties who6e contributions _can fertilize arld enr"ich lhe content of education.
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Under this prograsrme it wi1] b€ the OrgenizaliontE objective to ersure that eclucation draw6 upon
those traditions and values ol society that hold promise for the future and at th€ same time help8 to
engender and develop new values and attitudes which are favourable to progress, eapecially with re_
garat to culture, who6e developmenl is clearly an esEe[tial aspecl of development es a whole. It will
then be the educator,s role to contribute to Lh€ sJfifmation of cultural identity, to the integration turto

cultltre of the knowledge and values inherent ilr s cience and technology, and to cultural dev€] opment, 6eek-
irg to mske every inalividual an inLelligent user of cultural ass€ts aod en active cfeetor in thiE field.

The Orgadzation vill also strive, firstly, to determine the effectB which the developBent of
communication aIId of the modern communication ruealia produce on both formsl aad llon_formal edu-
cation and, secontlly, to make communication agents and educeLor6 auke aware of the educatiodel
impact of the messag€s irsnsmitLed by the commurucation media. It will encourage, on the one hand,
the employment of the ma6s commuoication media for educatiooal purPoses and, o'I the ottrer,

iudlciouE use of the messages transmitted by lhose media.

Subprograrnmes

A frrsL subproglamme (Education, culture and languageE ol in6truction) wiII seek to encoursge closer
attentlon to the role of cuttr{e ana the place it shouLa be givetr in education ae the essential eqre66lon
of a society and a6 the image ol thet society in its relations with other communities; as a lactor of
conLinuity wlth the cultural heritage ol previouB generations and a basis for extenBior and renewal ol
the knowtedge and values which they built upi as a principle that roots educatioa in natlonal reality
anal makes lof receptrveness to ihe rea.lity of othe! peoplesj and aB a prerequisite for Lhe eomplete
aesthetic, aJlective ard ethical self-tuuilment of the individuaL withln the comdunity. For thia Pur_
pose, specis.l importance !vil1be given to:

ensuring through education a better appreciation of the cultural heritage in lts varioua lorma oJ

expression and a b€tter krowledge of contemporary cultural Litei a Eu6tarned etfort will be @ade

on behs-lf oJ mother Longues and/o? national langusges;

fosteiing knowtedge, underEtanding and appreciaiior of other culturesi

promoting through ealucation a modern humanism combining cefiain ethical valueE hsnded down

by traditioo with others correspondirg io the evolution and needs of Erodern Bociety;

attemptingtobringtogethe(andha.rltronizeeducationalactionandculturalactioninordertopro.
mote the appUcation ol an integrated policy in lhe educational and cultura.I fields;

encouraging the participation of educatiorsl personnel in cultursl acLlon and of cu.ltural agelta in
educaiional action,

The strategles of aciion to b€ applied wi.ll aim to enEure lhat cullure permeates the whole of the

educational proc€ss. Thi6 wiU €ntail:

the preparation ol a meLhoalology for planning curricula calcuLated to impart a knowtsdge snd
appreci"tion oJ both the nationJ cultural heritage in its different lorms oJ expression and of
tbal of olher gocieties, and to develop the aesthetic serse and artiEtic creativity;

the promotion and strengthening ol aesthetic education at aI1 Ievels arrd in au form6 of educationi

promotion of the uEe of mother tongues and/or national languageB a6 languages of inatructlotl
and/or literacy campaigns;

thepromotionandstrengtheningofethicaleducationvrhichwil]encouragethedevelopmentofa
modern humalrism i

joi[tide[tification,byeducalorsandculturalagents,ofsjeaswhereeducaLionalandcultural
action may overlap, and oJ the implications of lhese for educaiioral policieE, planning and

meihods-

Unaler a secord subprogramme (Education ard communication) the Organization will endeavour:

to aagees the effect6 v/hich the Etsss of information dlgseminsted by the eommudicatiolmeali&pro-
duces on the process of training the individual and on educatlon Bystems, and in particuler on the

definition of Lhe content of educationj
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Lo derine lhe new tasks to be carrled out by educatioa rn order that rr ,,,ay provide the necesserymeans for the anal)8i6, scree[ing and judicioue uee of that informatiod;

io consider ho\,v the methods end techdque' in u6e itr the field of commuruca'on may be employed[o rmprove teaching methodBj

lo foBter a better knolvledge of the lole of communtcation in society;

to ascertain the prospects for using communication techrologie6 both for inallviduatized educstionand to serve educationally under-equipped regions;

to make lhe public awsre of the cultural velue of communicstion and, at the salne time, of theneed lor critical analJrsis of the lnformatiol tranEmitted by the commurication media.

The subprogramme *i1t aim to promote:

ihe id€ntification and collection oI relevant data on the research and experimente carried out invartous socio-cullural and socio_educationsl enylroftnentE, in order lo analyse, in particdlar,
how far traditional modes of communication can be transposed into the fleld of education:

the use oI the resources provided by the mass commurdcatior media to develop education, par_iiculairy certair lorm6 0f educational action such as riteracy carnpargds, sanitary education anatagricultural el(tension courses j

research into the content a,'d methods of educadon in a society there informa[on and communi-catron orcupy an increasingly la-rg€ place, erd retlecrion on the oew ta6ks of ealucation and theroles of communication:

of the relaLionship betweer education and communication at the nationa.r anai inter-national levels, through contact between educator6 end th€ age[t6 and users of communication:

irternational exchanges of a!'ailabte- knowledge concerningthe possibiliiies and]jmlts of the appli_cation of new com'.unrcarior technologies to Lhe L"ious iorm's oi 
"a"."tio", 

particurarty in 
_the

devetoping countries.

Programme V.2 - TEACHING OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOCY

::tj::: *O technology are an integral part of contemporary cutture. In irs various form6, sciencenas oecome an esaential means or undefstanding rhe q'orld thfough knowledge of the rars of nature.Ir slso provides man with a tool lor organizing his thinking and f;r classityrng and exchanging experi_ence. The application of science and technology can make; decisive cort;ibution to impriviig tivtngsLandards and conditions' some of rhe e'sential ta6k€ of education, therefore, aletoimpart the basicscientiiic and technological knowledge n€cessary to pfepare the ]rcunger generation for ttre practiceof an incre-asing number of occupations, especially in ttre produciive ;ector; to encourag€ scientificand technologicat vocations; and to foster .*"r.o""e *orrg yooog feopte "rra adults of the inter-relationships between science, technology and society. By flieJe mlals, - 
eaucation can atso herf iocreate a favourable climate for dciertific and techno;gic;l devetop-"oi. ,I]t. teaching of science alldiechnology is al6o a powerfut m€sns of stimr:larin-g ireativity 

"i"o"g yo""g people. Such teachjngLherefore has ir6 place in the curriculum at sll levels-

- 
scieniific and Lechnologicar devetopme[r can be carriear on only with the support of an inter€stedard informed pubuc. Public interest ir and u[derstanding of scienle ana tecUnotogy efroutd thereJorebe i!creased by means ol all forms of educational action 

-ana 
tn co -operauon vlth the ,oass informationmedia (cl, the maior programme .Science, technology and society,i,

Since 
"oaslery of science and techoology is essential Jor the puriposes of national ad\,.ancement, itis importarl !o promote endogenous developmedt ot the teaching of rese sutiects s.rld, to this erd, t;eirengthen the nationat r:esearch and t.ainirg structur€s needei for the preparation of sylrabu'eB,maierials ard equipme[t and tor the training of teaching pergonnel.
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5053 While the responsibility lor 6uch dev€lopment rest6 on Lhe Member Staie6, region€t and ioter-
nauonal co-operation, particularly through UneEco, provide6 them with valuable a6sist;nce. eapeciellyill promoting excha[ges of ideas and comparisons of experience, encouraginginnovations and eupport-
ing the efforLs made by countries to set up infrastrucLures and traini[g programBeE.

6055
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Objectives and pdnciples of action

Thls programme ivill aim:

lo make lhe teaching oJ science and technology the genera.t practice at aU ]evels and in all typet
of education as an essential element oJ contemporary generaL culture and to develop e*ensio[
courses in 6cience as a feature ol out - of- school education, particularly in the developing countrie6;

to improve the teaching oJ scie[ce ai the primary ard secondary levels and in out-of-school 6du-
calion, both by discipUne (physics, chemisrry, biology, math€matics) and through the interdiecl-
plinsry approach, eLlocating more time Lo the urdersianding oJ 6cientulc conceptE, observation,
experimert and guidance Lowards the solution of practical problemBj

to improve lhe initial and in-service rraioing of t€achersj

lo promote the productiotr of teaching materials alld equipment;

[o encourage Lhe preparation ol curricula for the ieaching ol science and techrology in primary,
geoeral secondary. techn:ical and vocational education ir keeping with Lhe laleEt advsnces in sci-
entific reEearch and technological ilnovation, teading up, as 6oon a6 po6€ible, to a grounding in
technology atrd taking into account the characteristics of the locs.l environment and the requlre-
ments of oationsl development,

To th€se endB, the progra.mme wiU airrl chiefly Lo contribule to lhe modernization and develop-
ment of national. poLential for the teaching oI science and lechnology, especially in th€ developing
countrieg, and to ihe Promotion oJ internatiooal and iegiona] co-operation itr ihese field6, It r'111 tend
lo have multipUer effects at the various tevets and in the various forrns ot lormel arld noa_for.ma]
educadon.

The followitrg will be the main ]ines of emphasis:

promotion, ai the internationaL, regional and subregionat levet, of the exchange of informatior! on
trenda, iffrovstions and e)aperience, particularly between developing countriesj

the promotion ol reGearch, experiment and iimovation ir programmes, methodE and .oaterj.al€
through support lor the appropriate institutions. pariicular attention will be paid io making con-
tenl and ItretbodF more rele vant, to co -ordinating s cience ieaching with ihe teaching oI techtrology,
to gi.vlng e grounding in tech[ology and data processi[g, and to th€i.r practic€l applicationsj

ihe mobilization and optimum utilization ol edsLing resources at the natioral and interDational
l6v€1, particul.ar attetrtion being paid to ihe preparation of ieachlng msterlals and eqgiplnelrt at
lower cost by local and natiorsL institutions and establishments;

the strengtheai.ng ot iaternaLional co-operaiion through the developmeot oi appropriate networka
of oational institutions and the internationaL and regional goveroarenLaJ. alrd non-governdedtal
sci€rtific organizatioas concerned, paying specis.t attention to the needs and prioritiee of the
developing countries.

Subprogrammes

A...trrst subprograrD-Ine (Development oJ school a-rtd out-of-6chool. teaching of sclence and techlology)
wru alm ro promote:

the exchange of informatio[ and the lessons of €xperience;

actj,vities in research, el'al,uation and e:+€rime[tation concer[ed wilh ed\rcational content,
melhods and materialsj

the development of national infrastructures tor the teaching of science and technology; centre6
for docurnentation and the preparation of syUabuse6 and materi.als; libraly service6;
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ttle organizalion oi improveme[t of national programmeE lor the intttal arld in-Eervice tralntng olteachers alld other educational perso[nel;

support for regiona.l and subregionat projects concerned with the preparatton and production of
leach.ing materia-ls aod equipment, and for training activityj

mobilizaiion of resources aDd ihe inLensilication oJ co-operario'' with a view to developing oper-
ational activities ai the national tevel.

----O-:""o"0 
subprogramme (Dissemination oJ scientiflc and technologics-l knowleatge) will strive to SOE8

the international and regional exchange of information and experience on scientiflc and techno_
logical extension activities;

the preparation oJ exlension programrnes in science and technotogy with the a6sistance of science
museums, the press, radio and televisionj and, in particular, activities undertaken for this pur_
pose in the developing countries;

the seliing up ol national programmes of out-of-school scientific and tech[ologica-t activities lor
young people, such as science olympiads and fair6, science clubE and summe; camps;

the training at regional and subregional Iev€lE of personnel concerned with extension courser alld
out-of-school activities;

lhe establishme]lt of er?erimentat out-of-school teaching progrartrmes tn,cie[ce end technologyfor youag people and adults in rural and urban areas.

Programme V.3 - EDUCATION AND THE WORLD OF WORK

From the standpoint oJ education in the service of society, preparation for workirtg lif€ is an essetrtlal
lutrction of education sysLems. This is a fundam€ntal aspeci oI the social relevance of educadon andits adiustment to the evolution of the economy and of the structure of emplo)rment: an evolution unkedto scienlific and technical advances, to the emergence of new occupations and ne'r occupational pro-
filea and to chsnges in conditions ol production,

This question is rlow becoming pariicutarty acule. In many countries the only goal of general
teaching is preparation for fuither studies. Often it pro\aldes no preparation {or practtcal liJe. Theproblem therefore is to ensure that each stage has two componenie, one being lermina.t anat the o rerpreparatory lor the coniinuaiion of studies.

This does not mean that educarion, whos€ main purpose is to ensure the complete rulfilmert or
the human personaliLy, shoulal be subordinated to purefy economic concer4s. In ihis connection, it
should be noted that liaison between education and the world of vrork, which linds, ln some respectB,it6 most complele expression in the introducLion of productive or socially useful work irto the ;du_
car.ron proc€ss, makes i! possible io Jorg€ a beiter link berween theory arar practice and ro codtrrbuteto the formation of eesential moral qualities suchas the senseof responsibuity, team spirit, reBpectfor work and a taste for getting things done, Moreover this liaison has social impUcations tha; go
be''ond rhe confines of education, for the introductior of work inio educatton furthersihe ai.m of clostig
the age-old rifi which has atready been mentioned, between manua] and intellectuat \rork.

The development of techJ1ical and vocaLionat educatio[ and agriculturel training is of pa.rti.culai
importance in bringirg education and the world of woik into croeer contacL. In a gr;at many countries
such rnstruction is sti11 inadequately developed. Ofien these courses and the di3tribuiion ol Dersonnel
betv/een them do nor mee! the neeals oJ economic dev€ropmert, and the contents of th€ir pro;ramme€
and lhe_equipment u6ed do noi alwa].s come up to Inodern requirements. The devetopment andimprove-
meot of technlcal and vocational education and ol agricultuial training may theref;re be regaried aeimperative for ma11" "o*tt.t"", in particular Lhe ateveloping countrie;.

The problem oJ Lhe relatioaship berween education and the worrd of work wilr be approached tromlhree distircl but mutualty complementary sianalpoinis:
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the place of eork rvithln educatioaal aclivitiea;

the relationship betw€en education and employmentj

the development of technical ard Yocatio[al educatio!.

Objectives and principles of action

The alm ol this programme wiU be to suPport the effoiLs ot Member Stetes:

to improve, al a]l levels ol educatlon, the atlilude of young people to prodncti.ve workand socielly
uBeful ectivities;

to proviale a better preparation for working life, lalong into accoont the evolution of the slructure
of lmploJrment, in particuler by revislng syllabuses with a view to encouragiog job rtrobility and
providlng a technological. or polytechnical grounding within the system of general education;

to develop srd improve technical and vocetional education.

For these purlos66 the Orgarfzation:

1{ttU provide its assistsnce to Member States that desire it in order to develop or introduce'
erpeiimentally or generally, creaiive, productive or socially useful activilies as part of school
6yllabuBe6 end to lacilitate participstionby student6 and pupils in activlties in resf work situatlors
in or outaide educational establishments;

will co-operat€ with Member Slates in th€ir efrorts to harmonize and r€concile educat.iorel and

employment policies, taking inio accourt the potential role of educaLion in econonic development
et.itegi.r and in the search lor solution6 to rhe Problems presented by the initial emPloydlent oI
young people, unemployment aJld uderemployment, particularly ill rural areas and in the [on-
structur€d urban aector.

Taking lnto accouni the variety oJ rational and local situations, activitieB under the programm€
wiu etrcourage concertstion betwee[ the va.rious partnefs interested in bringitrg education and the
world of work closer together, Exp€riments ard pilol proiects wi.ll be encouraged, together with the

evaluation ol activitieg in pr:ogTes6. The regional networks of educational innovatlon for de\,€lopment
atrd the lnternetional Bureau of Education will b€ caLled upon to intensiJy exchanseB of informauoo in
thi6 lield,

The organization wiu continue.its action to make policies and platrs for the developBeat oI edo-
cation morJconsistent with the objectives of social and cultural development. It *'i11 iatenaily ll9
eflorts i! that direction in the field of technical and vocalional education.

Subprogrammes

A f.rst subprogramme (Promotion of interaction betweer ealucation and producli\'€ work) win ail|o:

to {aciliiate disBernination at the regiona.l add subregiona.l tevel, lor the benefit of teachefE,
yourg people, paielts, political leaders and the gereral pubuc, oJ ioJormation concerning the
nature of the probtem, solutiorE under con€ialeratlon and results already obtained. ln particulEr
Eith regaral to the obiectives, achievements and futuie evolution ol the inlegration of productlve
work lnto the educalion process:

to encourage the efforts of M€mber States to impror€ liaison belween educstio[ and the world of
work by pr;vidtng facilities lor exchsnge and dialogue, both at and outBide school, between the

{orld ot education and the world of work:

to encourage the atevelopment of a wiale range of pracLical activiLies in the educatioa field and to
lntensily collaborauon with enterprises with a view to organizing ill-service trairdng cour6es
therej

to contribute to the development ol techniqueB lor evaluaLrng exPerimenbs on lhe introductiod ot
productive work into educaLion, in particular ss regards their cognitive, aJfeciive andpsychomotor
effe cts j
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ro co-operate $fiLh Member Stat€s in providing teachers, either durirg their initial iraining or ilrservice, wiih practicsl. experie[ce of productive or socially useIul \flork,

Unde! a second subprogramme (Relations b€tween education and empLoymedt), Uneeco, in collab_oretionwithothercompetentinternat@bersLates,ontlreir
re quest, in studying the tegi Blaiive pro visiors, admini6 Lrative mea;ure s and r.egulations beBt calcutatedlo bring about closer relatlolts between education and wo.rk, Thi6wil]involve, inpariicul€r, Ines6ure6to provid€ workers, eepecially young apprentices, vfith generat educatior, ro provide more study
leav€-B]ld facilities for study alternaiing with p€riods of;oik, and to r€train the uremployed.

Utder this subprogramme the Organization will also endeavouri

to sludy, for the benefit of Member states, problems reraling ro the harmonizatio$ of ealucatiorplanning and emplotnent plaiuungj

to i[tensify research into the ro]e of education in inFeasing the job mobiliiy of migraot popula_tion6, and into ihe problems of transition trom education to working lifej
to collect' analyse and disseloirleLe inJormaLion or national experiments in the lietd of retrainitlg,
educational a'.d vocaLioaal guidance, the inbegratioo of young people i,, working 1ife, and oth;
aapecta of the relalions between education and employm€n!.

^,*.O 
,^"0 subprog?amme (Er.pansion and improvemenL of technical and vocational educalion) will

to produce the siudies andreports required on the implemertalion of the n.€vised RecoE$endation
concelning Techrical and Vocational Education;

to co-o.dlnare the actlon of unesco in this fierd wirh lhat of th€ other rnstitutions concerned:

lo irtensify excb,Bnges of information and experience at the ift€irationat, regioral ard sub_regional Ievet6j

to fo6ter ih€ developErent of trational illfrastructures for technical and vocational educatloa: policy-
making, planning and co-ordination machineryj centreB lor documertation and preparatio;of
pnogrammes and materis.ls j

to carry ouL sectoral studies with a view io improying the planning ol iechnical and vocaiional
education, lakidg into account the evoluiior of employmenl and, i; particular:, the problems ofemployment as lhey alfect certain groups ol tbe poputation and rural areasj

to contribute lo the estsblishment or strengthening of naliona.1 programmes for the training of
educational perEonnel (teachers and aarainistrators) and programires of fufther training f;rtechnicianB to enab.le thelr to adjust io technotogical and economic cnangesj

to plovide Bupport for regional or subregionat activities concerned with the preparation of
materialS i

to promote the development ot vocatiorat guidance arld of workinglinks betwe en ge[era]. education,technical educslion and fie world of work:

Progxamme V.4 - PROMOTION OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT

GreBt progress has been made in the majoriiy of Member States over the Ia6L ten yeals with regardto the promotion of phFicat education and sport within the education sysbem and in social, famiiyatrd
community Ufe. Physicat education and spoit are praciised by an ever-grorring number oJ Inen andwomen: participation in popular sporLing activities and membershlp of sports federations aod groups
heve ateadily increased. The practice of physical education and sport is not, however, guaranteed
:::.{*h:.. as a fundemenLal rlght lor a , Vuch remains to te done, especialty in rhe organizarion
or sctrool syate's, in order to arrive at a type or education lhat will auow the ;ersonariitto deveropfully tbrough a harmonious balance betyreen bodily and mental activi.ty, Furthermore, while it0 to S5 pe;
c€at of children in developed countries now receive physical education at school, the proportion ofihoae in the d€velopir€ countries who do not receive it ls estimeted aL gu Der cenl-

I'. EDUCAIION, TMININA AND SC)CIETY
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Furthermore modern Iile and the lncreaEing urbsnization and mechadzation it entailB mea$ ttlat
phyEical activitie€ musl nowedsyF be regarded as essential to the preservation of health, Itr msny
coultriea, however, de8plte the obvious economic advantage of pbysical fitrEss for al1 and sundry,
rDore tharl tlalf the popu]atiol currently practise no sporUng or physicaUy lelaxing activity.

Physical educatior and Bpor.t, notwlthstanding differenceE in national structufeE, concern a1I
Member State6 of the Organizatior and thus provide anldeal means of brlngtng peoples cloBer together
on the basi8 ol respect, mutual understsndi[g and disintereEted coElpetition. The programE€ wflI pay
partlcular Ettention to internatio[al co-operation in this field.

Objectives and principles of action

This pfogrsmm€ wiU have the lollowing objectives;

to contribute to the effective application ol lhe InterrEtional Charter of Phystcal Education and
Sport i|r the Member State6, E66enti€11y this wiU mean helping them to incr€ase Lheir capacity
to iEprove the qual.ificetiors of volunteers and permanellt stalf, to develop suitable installadons
aod equipment and to carry on research, evaiuation, documentation and information activities in
the fle1d of physical educatior and 6port. At the int€rnetional leyel the purpose oJ such activities
will be to strengthen bilaterEl snd multilateral co-operation both belween government6 and be-
tr,eetr competent rlon-governmental organizations, and thus to sttmulate the endogenous develop-
rnenl of phJ6icel education snd sport and help to itnprove the oigadzation ol ioterllational €ports

to promote co-operation ttetween youth organizations and Bports organizations in order to speed
up the development ol phJ.sical educatlon and sporL a6 a feature of Iilelong education;

to help to make aport a general practice at all levels end all ages in lile and, to that end, to help
MeEber States to lay the technical lounatations for such general practice.

The strategies adopted will be conJined to a few main Unes of priortty approach. The programme
wj.U empheBize the integral developme[t of the human being and ihe conlinuiiy of ihe process wher€by
sport extends the practice of physical education, as carried on at school and out of school, into edult
life as part of lifelong educatlon. A new depErture in the programme will be the promotion of physical
education aful aport for partlcular categories (girts snd women), age-groups (young chitdren) or
6peci€.I situaLionB (the handicapped).

Secondly the Organizatior will endeavour to assist in leBsening the disparities that exist today
between developed and developing countrie6 as regards iraining, equipment and research, While
striving to e1iclt incr€esed co-operalion lrom lhe develo,ped cou[lries, it wi]I eircourage horizonlal
technicel co-operation between developirg countrie6.

Thirdty the programme wil.l ailn to develop links beh^,een lhe promotion of physicel education
and sport on the one hand and eocio-economic devetopmeni plans on the other. In this connection
particular ettentlon will be paid to the plan6 ol the Wor.ld Health Or.ganization for 'Eealth for AII by
the Year 2000',

Fourthly, having regerd to lhe international repercussions of sporting activity, the prograExoe
will aim to promole those lorms at iniernational co-operstior in this lield which are best calculated
to make a direct contribution to closer ties beti/een peoples, Lo friendshlp, to peace and Co under-
atanding between human beings,

La6Lly, ateps shou-ld be taken to Bee that phyBlcal education activities and sport are properly
suited to the inBtitutional, culLural, socio-economic and climatic conditions prevaiUng in the Member
Statea, in order to ensrire that they take frrm root in their natuls.l envirofiBenl.

Subprogramnes

A frrst subprogramm. (D.uelop-"nt of phyr )
will alm to provide support in the preparatior ol nationat strategy ard ptans for applying the Charter.
The meat!6 to l€ conddered for this purpose wUI be:

encouregement of initisl snd ir-Bervice tralning for educators, ingtructor6, monltors and sports
admin-iBLretorsj
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aupport in Bettiag up lnBtau,ationa, faciutieE End equiprDent and in developinglocat and subregiooal
produclion of auch faciliueB and equipment;

aupport for leaearch, evaluation, informa[on and documentation activtties;

lhe cofltinuation and strengthening ol co-operation between Member States and non-governmental
organizaLlons, in pEfticular through the ectivilieB of the Intergoveramertst CoEmittee for
Phyaicsl Educatlo4 and Sport;

recourae lo the International Fuad Jor the Development oi PhyBical Educetion end Sport, pafticu-
larly wlth a vi€w to possible support for an iotergovernmentel traildng end equipment programme,

A Becond Bubprogrambe (EncourageEeot {or l,'outh movementa) will contribute to; 5082

closer aaaociation of youth ruov€ments with nstionel eflort3 to glve new categorles of the popu-
lation ready access to phyBical educatiofi and Bport;

the aasociation of Jrouth moveElents s,ith the conBtruction of infrastructures, iostallationE, tacll-
iLies and equipment (grorurds, beaches and swimlrlirg pool6, stediums, runningtracks and leisure
areasr particularly in deprlved urbar lringe and rural areaB);

ihe promotioa of reseafch into traditional denceB and game3 and other activitieE to pre6erve the
cu.Itural herltage, together with trairirg in this field.

The objectiv€ of a third subprogra.mme (Development ol sport for s1l) wiu be to improve the 5083
phy8ical fitreaa of the population as a wtrole; ii wiU be carried out in conjulction with the World
IleaLth Organization programme rHealth for AII by the Year 2000,. The action contemplateat wUI
take the lorm oli

helping to orgadize in 1985 a lirst World Week of Physicet Fitness and Sport for AII in lho€e
Member States that wish to take part;

evaluating this event andr if it is so decided, prepartng for a Second Week, to be observed ln
e]l Membe! States;

studying what mean6 are required to ensure that sport may be practised by atl, endwhatarradge-
ment6 ere beEt Buited to the various national contexts:

organizing inJormation campeigns to encourege mass partlclpafion of the populatton ilr €porting
aod relexlng activities,

Programme V.5 - HIOHER EDUCATION, TRAINING AND RESEARCH

In recent decadeE the part played by highei education in development and in the advancemant of society
haa been more and more clearty perceived, Wtthout sound higher education no coudtry can hope to
trsin the managerial perBonnel. needed to perform the increasingly comptex functions to be discharged
in ajly modern state, or gain access to the 6tock of knowledg€ that wi]l enable it to ptay itF fuu part
in the international reseerch effort. The institutions of highe! education, in particutar the universitieE,
afford Lhe clea.rest demonstration how the tunctions ol leachlng, research and training--this tast
luncl.ion repregenting, in some respects, Lhe culminating poinL of ealucalion--inter!tringle. Conse-
quently, deapite the high cost of higher educatioo €nd the dire reed they lsce to expand education at
oiher l€vela, many states have resolved, immediately after gaining independence, to equip tbems elves
withuniversities and other establishments of higher education. The efforts madeby MemberStates to
schieve quantitative expansion have been accomparded by many measureE designed to make higher
eclucaLion belter suited to its tasks, The Member States have often shown how much iEportarce they
aLtacb lo inlernational and reglonal co-op€ration and experience in thiE lield.

Several of the maior problems of education arise malnly at the higher level. The quantitaliw
expsnaion ol higher education, €ntailing a change of scale, has often obliged the reBponslble authoritieE
lo redefine its goals, In additio[ the inBLitutions ol higher education are more and more often celled
upon to undertake llew Lasks and to widen the ecoDe of their aclivities to ioclude new branches of
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IeErnihg and activityi thu8 Ngher education bas been playing an increaEing par't in the di6semination
of cqlture atrd the organization oI cultural activiiies. Establish&ent6 ol higher education no lotrger
coDJine themBelves to providing an initiel trairingj they now devot€ ell increasilgly high proportiorol
their activities to the retraining and lurther traioi[g of people engaged in proJessiooal activity, in-
cluding university greduateE. I[creasing stLeation is being paid to Lhe furctiod ot lraining lor employ-
mefit and to the function of service to the local or raLiona] codrrounity, Whlle endeavouring io attaio
or malntaln a level of exc€Ilence in fundamental research, certain inatituuor8 of higtrer educat-ioa,
ard in particular Bchools of engin€ering, medicine and agronomy, und€rtak€ much epplied reeeerch
directsd towards solving pracilcal problem6, and keep up cloBer links with varlouB inEtitutions in the
Bocial and economic sphere,

In order to eIlsble higher education to cary out more numerouB and more coloplex tasks, the
authoritieE responsible for its operauon aod development have seell fit to brosden, reorienLate and
reorganize 6yllabu6e6 srld resealch progrernmes, Lo renew 6nd diverBify seriea of courses and
Btages ol 6tudy, to establish new tlTes of In6tltutions, to adapt the procedureB for admission add for
the evaluation of knowledge and aplitudes, in psrticular with a view to greater mobility for Etudentg
*ithin the educetior systeEr, and ]astly to secure increased participalion by higher education ir the
development ot the education 6y6t€m as a whole through research and pe!sollneI trairfllg aclivitle6.

This programme provide6 a general fraBework for the improvemerL of higher education and thu8
aftects th€ activity of the Organization at this level of educatioll in its various fields of competence.

Objectives and principles of action

TNs prograDme aillls to improve the contrlbution of higher education to the advancement ol society
by making tte orgalization, coot€rt and methods better suited lo its variolrs fuoctionE, and in par-
ticular to ils new task6.

To thj6 erd the Orgsnization will e[deavour in particular:

to encourage improiemenLs in the operatior of er.isting institutions, the establishment oJ new
tlDeE of inEtitutions and programme6, adaptalion of the content and expansion ol the range oJ
cou!6es ol lraining according Lo the needB of development, and Lhe adoption of interdisciplinary
approachea to reaearch and tra.ining;

to support efforlB to lrain manager6 in the dilferent countries et the higher educational levelj

to encourage mea6ure6 ol intertratiotlal add regio[al co-op€ratiolr undertaken {or thia purpose,

Subprogrammes

A first e[bprogramme (Developmenl alld improvement oJ higher education lor the advaocemeni of
6ociely) wiu airn to encouragel

the adaptation ol syllabu8ea, courses and types of education and training and research activities
to the needs of Baciety aIId the new Lasks of higher educatior;

the optimum u6e, especially through national and regional co-op€lation, oi re6earch and lraiaing
poLential, with particular reference to postgraduate studie6j

the exchange of information and experience, irt particular through ihe activities of th€ regional
centres for higher education;

Lnternationel and regional co-operation, in perticulsr through collaboratiod with the United
Nation8 University and with international and regional j.ntergovernmental and ron-governm€ntal

5089

organizationa.

A second 6ubprogrsmme (Research and training wiih a view Lo the development of educatioo) 1vill
sim to slrengthen, and at the 6ame lime to co-ordinate, lhe researchaclivitiea in the fieldof education
€cie[ces carried on at e€tabliBhmenLs of higher education and activities for training lhe various cate-
gori€B of educational personnel. at the differe[l levels, including higher education.

The activitie6 wiII j.nclude the compilalion of regional inventories of research performed by
establishmeAts of higher education in th€ field oJ education scienc€s afld oll major problems ariaing

5 091
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in the education system as a whore. Interrational, research programmes will be launched to des.l withpertlculer aspecls of these que'tions. sur'port wilt be provtded for exisling natiodal and regional re-
seerch proglemmes, and for institutiotrs of higher education in organizing introductory courBes lor
teecberB on regearch in the education sciences and the use of the results in the education orocess,

Prograrnme V.6 - ACTION WITH A VIBW TO BETTER INTEGRATION OF TRAINING
AND RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

In the course ot the 1a6t few d6cades, trahing activitie6 have developed greatly end have spread to a
greBt Inany lieldB where they had trot previou6ly been cairied on, Furthermore tbere hae been a va6t
l[creaae in the activitie6 s''d fields of re'earch, many of iheln new or co[cerned with applying tbe re-
sults of fundamertal research to the development of advanced technolo$es,

The vol\rme of research and traidng activities, the financial Load they impos€ Bnd the scale of
human resources they require make it neceBEary to fix prio.ities, to co-ordi.nate activity better attdto make optiEum use of the resorjrce6 apF,Lied, The co-ordiaatiodoJ the training aad researchactivities
of-estabriehments of higher educatior with thoBe of olher institutlons represents one aspect of the
effort at rationalization which need6 to b€ made and which, turthermor;, forms one of the major
obiectives oI national sci€rtilic and technological policies (cf. programEe IX.2), lt iB doub e;s
impos.ible to avoid 6oDe duplicaLion of etfort or to make hard-ard-fast p]anE for the results of re-
search, which are by definitlon unpredictsble, but ib appearE desirable to rationelize ttre var{ou€
reaearch act.ivities and the training activities. ThiB involves--while at fhe 6ame Lime encouraging
the initiative oI the researchers--fostering closer co_operation between institutions, teamg and lej
eearcherg itr order to mske optimum use ol the available re6ource6. It is to be hoped thet thi6 wIU
make it e46ier to meet the priority needg of 6ociety and possiblyto concentrate resources in those
areas w[ere substantial progre66, Iik€Iy to contribLrte to the sorution of major problemB of society,is lo €ighl. It also 6eems highry de.rreble to put the Latest result' ot re'earch to use in teaching andlraidng activities in order to raise Lheir Level. Th€ approach proposed j.n thi6 progranrme coasiete
in harmolizing training activities, hdrmonizirg research activitie6, alld hardcrizi;g the former with
the latter, with the ultimate goal of formul.atira ard imptemetrting inlegrated training and research
poriciee at the nadonal revel. This approach is based on certain trends already in evidetrce towards
the optiErization and co-ordination or traiaing and research programmes. This prograrnme provides
a general framework for training and res€arch activiLies and lor strengtheldng nationa.I traintng and
research capabilitieE correcpondiog to the difterent flelds of competence of the Organization, in;rder
thal they may contribute io the sohtion ot certain major global problems.

Objectives and principles of action

This programme will be carri€d out in close conjunction with other programmes of lhe major pro-
grammeE The sciences ard their aoglications io development aJId Science, iechnology and society.
Starting friE-EiIEIiEiIGEIIIiE[iEr at the national level of those requiremenLs of socieiy thai catlfor gr€ater efforts of training and resesrch, the programme wilt aim to promote harmonization be-
tween the various iesearch activiLies and between the various training activilies, und€rtaker in aparticurar field, and then harmonization between the research and ihe training aciivities, in ord€r
that this hermonization may be extended into ditferent areas pursuant lo irtegrat€d policies tor irain-
ing and research. ThiE action will be carried ouL in stages, the i|Iveotories of requireme[t6 being
Jouowed by pilot projecLs design€d io provide a lramework for exDeriments in the harmonization of
lraiding and research activities and culminaring, in the tong term, in tne formula.tion of idtegraied
Lraining atld re6earch policie€.

The promotion of Eobility among teachers, students and researchers in htgher ectucaiion wiIIcon6litule one of tl'e means or inreneilying internatonal co-operationin this field, and of streogtheniAg
nationa.l lraining and research capacities. by making it easier for specialists trained abroad to return
to emploJrment in th€ir own courtries alld thus limiLins the brain drain.

5093
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Subprogrammes

A trrat subprogranme lAnslysis of data oII rleeds, trends and availab].e resources in ihe field of train- 509?
ing.and r:search) will air)l !o proviae a tet
order Lo determine wheth€r the activities r[deitaken !n this fietd meet requirements and have access
to the necessary resources, and to hetp Member States to equip themselves with the necessary
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capacity to gather and analyse such data, includillg siaiisilcal da!a, To lhis end the Organization wUI
co:operate with lhe compe ie nt llational atrd regiona] o! subregiodal ioslitutiona ln compiling inv€ dtorie s
of natiooal, subregj.oral aod regione.l trends, needs and capacities ln the field of tralning end rese€rch
and, on the basis ol these inventories, ide ntifying traiaing aod re6ealch F,rioritj,eB ia tho6e area6 vhere
existillg resources require strengthening, A distinction will be made belwee[ short-term deeds and
long-term and mediurn-term needs. The feasibiliiy and desirabilily oi setting up co-opefative pro-
grammes of Lrain.ing and research in certaj.n fields, integrated al the sublegional or regiooal Level,
wiU be invesligaled. An international experimental programme of training in lhe fields ot competerrce
of Ulesco for the 1990s wiU be prepared and subrjr.itied to an iniernelional i[tergovernmental coifer -
ence for approval in 1989.

A second subDroeramme {Promorion of lnrerdisciDlinarv rrainins and research in Une€cors tlelds
ot competence) wiu aim, by providing support to strengthen existirg.institutio|Ig in Member Statea, to

lhe execulion oJ pilot projecls for integration of traj.nillg and resealch ectivlties in a given field
in orle or more estabUshoenis,

ihe co-orditration, within orle establishmeni, of training arld research activities in difJerent
disciplines and in different fr€lds of acLion and learning.

The subprogramme's puipose wi.lt be to provide, in this way, sod€ €lements of a solution to
certaii specilic problems oJ development atrd to make ih€ experieice gained available to those .e-
sponsible foi the trainiag and research polj,cies and insliLulion6 ol Member Siates.

A third subprogramme (PioEIotion of integraied trainiBg and research policies) will constitute
Lhe sta.rting-point for long-te-rm acti.on aimed at promoLidg the gradual forDulstion, trial and imple_
mentalion ol integrared traioiog and research policies. It wiU be calried out in severel stages. In
lhe filst stage j.t w1ll be conflned lo on€ particular fieLd and wiu deal with traidng on lhe one hand
and reBearch on Lhe olherj ai the next stag€ this action will be exlended to seversf ieldsj lhen, ilr
these saEr€ fields, the probleds will be tackled simultan€ousl.y from the sta[dpoint of training aoal
from thai of research. Laslly all atlempt wil] be made Lo srrive at integratedpolicies coveri'tgs€v€ral
fields of k[owledge and activity a.nd rejlecting the illlerdisciplinary approach which haa already been
responsible for some of the mosi striking successes of recenL decades. These activitiea wiU b€ con-
siBtent vilh the loag-term objective oJ integration of the differe[l fie],ds of traioing and research.
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::. :-ducat ion ior. a1:1,

Analysis of problems

Theexpansionof educaLion systems contioued lhroughout the world between 1970 and 1980, ae evidenced
by the progre6E .in enrotment raiios at all levels, In primary €ducation during this period, g1()36
ratios increas€d in Alricalrom 57 to ?8 percent, in AEia from ?? Lo 85 percenta|ldin Latin America
and the Caribbean frorn 92 to approximately lO4 per cent. I In secondary education, effolment ratios
for developing countrieG as a whole wenL up lrom 22 to 31 per cert, arld in higher education from 4. 3

to 7.4 per cent.

In the industriatized countrie6, \rhere urliversal primary education has virtually been achieved,
enrolmenl figures for the secondary level have ri6en from ?0,2 millior Lo 81. 2 miuion, while grosg
enrolment ratiosz have increased from ?0 to ?8 per cent. afthough with a slight reductior in the growth
rate Eince l9?5, In addition, in certain counlries, univerBal secondary educatior has already been
achieved and is on the way to being achieved in many others, Finally, in higher educetio[, where en-
rolnents increased from 2l.l million to 30.8 million, Lhe enrolment ratios rose lrom 23.4to30per'
cenL during the same period, although with a reduction similar to thal observed since 1975 in second-

:thisprogressi6theresultofincreasingsocis.ldemandjitbearswitnesstoarDoremarkedpolitical
will. Education is increasingly recognized as a basic humar right and as one oJ the dimenBiona and
essential means oJ development. This progress has necegsitated the deployme[L of comiderable
marerial, financial and human resources. In lhe world as a whole, the percentage oI the cNP BLlotted
lo siate expenditure on education rose from 3.? percert ir 1960 to 5,6 per cent in 19?9, and the nuln -
ber of leachers increased considerably, rieing between 1960 ard 1980 from 12,531,000 io 28,666,000
and, in ihe d€vetoping countries alone, from 4,720,000 lo 14,3?5,000.

Nevertheless, for some years now, lhere has been a decrease in the funds allotted to education,
or at any rate a general reduction in iheir grov,'th raie6. This is par:ticularly noiiceable in the lndu6-
trialized countries, which atone account lor sorne 88 per cent of world education expenditure. In the
developing countries, which are often in serious economic and financial dlJficulty, efforts have been
maintained. However, a6 a consequence of the level of educalional expenditure already aitained, the
need to roeet olher urgenl needs and the consiant dwindling of resources, it i6 to be f€ared lhat the
curreni growth rat€ of educational expendilure cannoL be sustained very long, This is likety to have
consequences that wiU be all Lhe more un{ortunale since pressing educational needs remain unmeL
and hundreds of mitlions of children receive no schooling or leave school before they have learn€d
to i:ead and wrile properly.

DeEpite the huge effort that has been mad€ to advance educalionand despite the progress acNeved,
ihe full exercise of the right to educaiion is sti[ far from being attained worldwide. The most visible
sign of this, in terms of the number oJ human b€ings it affects and the number of countries it concerns,
is iuiteracy, In 1380, iliteraies accounted for 60.3 per cent of the aduli populatior in Africa, 3?.4 per
ceni in Asia and 20.2 per cent in Latin America. In spite ol a decrease in the world i.lliteracy rate,
which feU from 32.9 per cent in 19?0 to 28.6 per cerL in 1980, theabsolut€ numbei of adutl iLiiteraLes

l.- Thts ratio exc€eds 100 per cent because of Lhe pr.esence in the school syslem of pupils whose
age, as a resutt of repeating, exceeds the age oJ reference.

2. Age-groups corresponding to lhe official age-groups in each country; ihe group in question is
generally ihe 12-1? age-group-
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i6 still gfo*,ing becauB€ of the population increase. Thele were 760 million illiterates ir 19?0,

814 miltion ir 1980r and, it present trends conlinue, lh€re r,viu be 900 million illiLerales towards lhe
end of the century. llliteracy and poverty generally go hand in hand. It is mosL widespread iJI those
countries which have the least resources, in the most depriv€d zones, and amorg the mosL destitule
section6 of Lhe population - -those that suffer from Berious inadequacies as iegards food, health and

housing or who are sJfect€d by unemploymeri.

In addiiion to the iluteratee who have never received any form of education, there are also many
young peoPle who, as a result of l€aving school early, hav€ not been able io acquire sufllcient educa-
tion to play a'l active pari in their societies, who are not trained io find a iob and keep iL, nor to par_
tlcipate io any productive way in civic, cultural or community life and who, as a result, are liable to
revert to illiterecy and to play a peripherat role in society. In ma,'ly industrialized countries, where
prlnary education is universal, illiteracy is on the incI.ease and affects (depending on the defirutions
ana meirroOs ot education adopteat) between z and 10 per cent of ihe adult popufat.ion. Those concerned
experience serious difliculty in assimilating the inJormation needed for fult efficiency in social and
working Ufe.

Iuiteracy can thus be regalded as one of lhe greai socia.l problems of our. time and a maior
challenge to the international community. Its eUmination calls for an effort in Lwo direc tio ns - _fir stly,
securi4g tbe geoeral introductio[ and updating of primary education so as to stem iluLeracy at ita
Eoulce, and gecond1y, organizing systematic educational campaigne for ilUterate adolescerts End

adults. Illiteracy is mosL widespread in those counLries \,r'here prin)aly enrolrnent ratios are loweat,
aad th€ 123 milliotl or so chi].alren of school age (6 io 1L years o1d) who d-td not attend school in 1980

are Ukely to 6vrell the ranks of adult iliterates in ihe future, lt shou]d also be added Lhat these sLatls_
tics, based on the official school €nrolmedt ratios, do not v'hoLly refleci the reEI situaLion. Mary
pupils repeating a year are included in these ratios and lhere is in some cases a wide discrepancy
between enrolments and actual atLendance, Thus cerlain esumates suggest that, in reelity, some
40percentof chitdren between the ages ol 6 and 11 do not atterd primary school in AJrica srd
southern Asia and 20 per ceni ln Latin America. There are also great disparities from country to
cou[try and between areas within a single couniry. People living in rural areas in general and on the
out6kirl6 oJ Lowns, certain minorities and some groups oI relugees a-re in a particularly unfavourable
6ituatlon.

The general introduciion ol primary educaiion is hamPered in the frrst place by inadequaLe re-
aources, i,e. a lack of classrooms and teachers and a school building rale lower than that of the growth
ol the population, There are caaea however where, despiie the lack of resources, the prlority given
to education, refl€cLing a str.ong [ational will, has Ie d io important advance s. Thus cerlain low -income
countries are clo6e to achieving universal Primary schooling'

The ihad€ quaie pertormance of certain education sys iems is stiU retarding the gereral introduclion
of ealucauon, According to certain eElimates, only six oui of every ten pupils who enlered primary
school in 19?6/19?? will complete the normal four 

'€ars 
of schooling in the developing countri 

'es'
Repeating redtrces the places avallable in schools and dropping-oul often leads to illiteracy The
causes of repeatiog arld d.opping-ou! are both educational and socis.l, such ae ey]-Iabuses that are
overburdetred or rll-suiteal io the pupils' cullural contexi, experience or age, the use of langlagea
of instruction other than those gpoken by ihe children, shorLage ol €quipment and teaching materlal6,
overcrowded classes, inadequately or poorly trained leachersj or. the inferior qualiLy of educatiolral
facili[es, primary schoo]6- -mainly ill rural areas--olfering incomplete courses, the remoLeness of
the school from the pupils'homes, ihe undernourishment or malnulrition oJ pupilsj the poverty of
lamilies who6e childfen are compeLled at certain perioals Lo lend a hand by working; th€ co[trict be-
lween the Bchool calendar anal the living and working condiiiors of the populaiion, particularly in ttle
agrtcultural Bector, alrd so on,

Thus, if the democratization of education implies the expansion oJ education sysiems lo enable
the schoots to cater for the whole school-age population, it also involves in many countrieB an effort
to renew the organizational framework, methods and subject-maLter 6'r as lo ensule that educalion
is mor€ relevart to the envj.ronment in which ii i 6 given, ihe nee ds of ihe peopLe and lhe r€ qui remenla
ol progress. To be lully effective, such action cslls {or efforts in the economic, sociaL and cullural
spher; aimed at making peoplers lives less rucertain and err'uring greater particlpation in develop-
ment activities by the whole ol the communities coocerned. The democlaiization of sociely and the
democratization of educaiion both call lor priorily io be given to eliminating Lhe discrimination thaL

efflicts the most underprivileged eections of socieiy, lhose who a.re the leasL abl.e to aseerl tbeir
righta and make their wishes and needs heard.

ll---EiiiEitli"tirticat studies based or the new demographic projecriors 01 the Unried Nations Organ'
ization gives a slightly highei estimate (823 millior)'
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One of ihe mo6l basic folms of discrimtration, which gives rise to many others snd is the source
ot ao much inequality, is that which restricts lhe acceEs of girls and women to education, Admitledly,
Eubst8ntial progresB has already been made lowards equatity of ecce6s to educalion. Thelemale schoot
populatlon almo6t doubl€d in lhe world between 1960 and 1980, growth in Ngher education being par-
ticularly noliceable. In the i[dustrialized countrieB, girls and women account€d in 1980 for 49 p€r
cenl ot totel enrolments--4g p€r cent in prirrary education, 50 per cenL in secondary educeLio[ and
46 per cent in higher education. The proportion for the saDe period in the developing counlries wa6
42 per cent ol tota.l school enrolments--44 per cent in primary educatior, 39 per cent in secondary
education and 34 p€r cent in higher educaLion. Atthesametime, giils and wome[accou[ted lor 59 per
cenL of lhe illiterate adult populatiorl.

There are numerous hlstorical, social, economic and sometimes clrltural reasons for this situ-
atlon Buch es low school altendance duri[g the colonia.l period, the inadequacy ot family resources,
numerous and restricting domestic obligations, inadequaLe facilliies and the work thereby ertailed,
early merriage and early pregnancy, and a certain wariness ol th€ attiludes induced by attendance at
modern school6. ThiE elso Ieads to a high drop-out rate by girls and Lo limitedparticipation bywornen
in edult literacy programmee, One other remark that musL be made is that, where illlteracy ha6
virtuslly disappeared, cerlain 6ocio-cultural behaviour patterns--whether family attitudes or biases
induced by the education system --restric L the accees of girts and womer to certain typ€s of training,
Psrticularly in the scientifis, techrdcal and managemetrl fields. The resulting prejudice and inequal-
itie6 conlinue in many countries to be ihesourceof numerous discr imina Lory prac tice s agalnst women
regardlng access to certain professions or real career pr.ospects.

Certaid groups, becauee of their parLicular traits, a.Iso lind access lo education difficult or are
admitted ody in very disadvantageous circumstances. These include peopte living in cerlain remote
rursl areas or in peripheral urban areas. There sre also groups varying greatly in size alld circum-
Etsnces - -lrhether hardicapped persons, migranl rvorkersJ refugees or members of national lj.beration
movements--whose education, compared with ihat provided for ihe majority of the population among
whom they live, requireE particuls.r provisions to meet their specijic [eeds. Thlrs the education of
individuals suffering from a physical or ltrental handicap calls for special meaBures adapted to the
lJrp€ of handicap, together with arrangements to enable the chiLd to attend an ordinaiy scbool in order
to ee$e his e[try into social and worktng lile. ln the same way, the education of migrant workers and
their children, and thaL of refugees, calls Jor special measures so Lhat they can begin and pursue
their studie6 normally in the educational establiEhmenls of Lhe host countries while at the salr|e time
hBving the opportunity to learn their mother tongue and to acquire a basic knowledge oJ their natio[al
culture.

Formal equality of access to education is noi s-Iways EJmonymous with eflective equality of entry
to 8choo1 or of chances of €ducational succegs, Even in those countries where ihe school-leaving age
has been raiEed and where education is Jree, the children who hawe ihe greatesl difficulty in pur:suing
their etudie6 are otLen, admiitedly to varying degrees, tho6e from modest backgounds, particularly
the families ol urban and rural manual workers. In higher educatior, the majority of students are
ojten from socially or culturally privileged backgrounds, and the giowih in the school population is
or y slowly altering this situaiion, Measures of aLl kinds have been proposed and implemented to
colnpenaate for Lhese socio-€conomic and cultural handicaps. They inctude financie.I incentives
(grantt, 6ubsidies, accommodation and Lransporl facilities; ihe organization oJ evening cLasses and
distance educaiionj arld various arrangemerLs of a social kind for wor:king people, in particular lhe
grahtt[g of paid study leav€ or time olf for workem) and relorms in the way the €ducationaL e stablish -
mont8 thelnsel.ves are oiganized and operated. The ideal of a single school for aLl children of schooL-
ager a €chool teaching a wid€ range of subjecLs, a rcom(ron corer establishment which postpores the
Inolrlert ot speciatization, the revision of procedures and requirements for adroission, promotion and
as€e66mert--all these are initiatives which cofltribute to equaLity of opportunity and treatment in edu-
cation sysLems.

The effort to make education accessible to everyone should not, in itself, pose any threat to edu-
catioral quality- -quantity and quality not being recessarily muiuatly exclusive, as experience has
Ehown. The expansion of educalion only Ieads to a lower.ing of quality il it is noL coupled wiih such
necessary measures as the training of sufficient numbers of quaLilied teachers, the provision of
suitable and l{,ell-equlpped classrooms, ihe introduction of appropriate teaching materials and any
oLher meaBureE needed to take account of sDecial locel clrcumstances.

The democratization of education is nol indeed sj.mply a ff,atLer of quantiiy. Improvement in the
quality of educatiot: i! essential for it to be lully meaningful. The aim must be to ensure tequal oppor-
iuniiy tor al]r by givine the rbest Dpporiunities to each,. ln thrs respect, much has still to be done in
Inany countries io faciliiale translers from one i,?e of course lo another and from one level to another
so as to give every pupil or student th€ opportunity Lo develop all his aptiiudes, Pariicular efforts
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would eeem to be required Lo do away with ihe rigid barriers thai often separate geoeral educalion
and technicaf and vocaiional education. Techdcal and vocational 6tudents should be able to go on to
ihe highest ]evelE of ary other kind ol education il they wish and have iheabilitylodo 60wlLhout coming
up againsL formal entry requirementE thal automaticalty exclude them. Education systems should also
be open€d up as much as po8sible to those who may oot have studied in the conventiona.l 6en6e but who
have acquired experience, skil.ls and knowledge whrch would enable them to profit from some form of
higher education.

The democraLizatioo of education is however an extremely complex proc€ss- The whole history
of education, pafticularly in receni decades, has b€en a corst€nL search for JIew methods and [e\:t
straLegies that will ensure greater individual and colleclive success. Democratization isalsoanotion
ihat is changing and expanding in atep with Gocial change. Any 6tudy of lhe problems relating to the
democratization oI educaiion therefore ne€dE to be consiantly pursued snd developed to take accounL
of Euch factors as the growth and diversilication of educaLiofial needs in contemporary socieiies. The
acceleraled development ol knowledge end techno.Logy, the increasingly rapid chang€s occurring in
the sLructure and type ol employment and the emergence of new fi€1d6 ol knowledge and new types of
activity creat€ a r€ed for an initial general. education oJ an i[creasingly high standard and for more
frequent !'efresher courses and retraining, This pre6uppo6es that, followirg his initial period of
trai ng, the individual is able to return to education for purposes connected with bjs emplorarent
or to extend his general range of interests.

The democratization of educatior today is thus in large measure inseparable irom lifelong edu-
caiion, conceived as a continuous proceBs Lhat begins with initial education and exte[da th.oughout an
individ'ralis liJetime. In ihis context, efforLs have been made in meny countries to ensure thaL educa-
tion Bjrsteme prepare the individual for the variouB stages of his ufe, enabling him to find a position
in keeping with his interests and abililies and to fu]Jil a]l his functions satisfactorily in a world in the
proc€ss of rapid change- Perhaps the most signiflcant lact in thie connection is that ihe notion of
school age ia currently tending to lose its meaning oi, at teast, lo be envisaCpd in an enlirely new
way, At a time when education systems are making increased provision for childrer ol pre -school
age, as well as for people who have nol had access to the school and uruversity system or who, for
various rea6ons, wish to supplement iheir kno$/ledge, a host of new venturea are being initialed or
behalf of reiired people, These are leadirg, lor exarj]ple, to the establishme[t ol universiLies for the
€Iderly, the developm€nt of distance education and, more generauy, new forms of out-of-school edu-
cation. Literacy training is being d€veloped aB ihe poini of deparlure Jor subsequent 6tudy or train-
ing, and adult6 of a1I age6, educational backgrounds and occupations are increaEingly being encouraged
Lo re sume their education. New institutiorg are being crealed for this purpose and r€ w Iearning scheme s
adopted, This trend is of particular int€rest to workers and, more generally, io all those adutts who
have not been abl€ io pursue their studies lo a level consonant wiih their ambitions. Simi.Iarly, many
young people who have chos€n to take a job withoui loqg yes.is of 6tudy, have the opportuniiy to resume
their atudies at a later date. The i$iroduction oJ a large number of in-service and further training
courses, aim€d especiaUy at certaln categories of urfversity gradlrete6, and the creation of peop]e's
or open u[iversities, clearly show that adult educetion i6 beginning to take or a new dimension, It is
ceasing to be regarded merely as a back-up education foi those whose iniLial training has been inad-
equate and is starting to become a normal phase in the developmentof a career, animportant element
of personal fuulment and, ever, a new aspect oJ the right to educetion. Stre66 should be placed in
this context on lhe vital role tha! the media--where judiciously employed--can play in raising the
general level of public knowledge. in adult literacywork and education end in distance educaiionaL the
higher level6, Used ln conjunction wilh computers, these reEources open up very broad prospects Jor
both initial and lifelong education. Thi6 prollferation oJ new forms and new kinds of educalion should
not make one forget thal the achoolremains the corner-slone andbasis of anyeducation aystem. There
can be no genuine democratl zatlon of educatlon onles s th€ instiiutionalized education sy6tem - -and fi.rst
and foremost lhe school and the university--are radically democratized.

To strengihen Lhis movement ir favour of lilelong education, a great ma[y obsLacles--and not
only financial ones--have to be overcome. There ls a need, ior example, to conquer a preiudiced
view, still very widespread in certain countries, that the quaLity of adult education ia lower than
ihat provided aL the initiat level. This prejudlce is often due to the facl that the sysiems on whicb
lhe evaluatlon of resulLs and th€ awarding of diplomas is based do not place suJiicieni value on in-
service Lrainingand take Iiltle or no account oJ wOrk experience. Ir!Eome caseB, tralnlng opportuniOe 3

provided by lilelong education are open only to already highly educated aocio-proiessional groupsJ
thus very corsiderably reEtricting the avaitab-ility of such opportunities- For all !hat, lijelong edu-
cation appears at the pregent time Lo be a major treod in the development ol education ard the besi
way oJ ensuring incr€ased opportunities for aII and of bringing education cloaer lo life and the needa
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Strategy of action

As can be seen from the appraisal in the iirst part of this docuneni (cJ. paragraph 18?b), one of the
main lasks of Uresco for the period 1984-1989 is 'to help pave the way for the widest parLicipation by
individuals and gioups in the life of the societies Lo which they b€long and in that of the world

Access lo educalion constituLes one of the prerequisiLes for any effective participation in the Uie
and progress of societies. The persisience of illiteracy or inadequate forms of training constitutes a
major obstacle to such parLicipaiion in ma$y societies. The chief objective then, is the ge[eral intro-
duclion of primary education, which means making il available to all children, both girls and boys,
of primary school age (6 to 11). One ofUnesco's main priorities in its aciion over Lhe next ten years
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case in many developing countries, \a'ith a break with the rural ,,vorld. Strategies aimed at helpirg Lo

develop and renew primary educalior wilL lherefore seek to encourage, pariicularly through the aciion
ol Regiooal Offices and suboffices, any measure thal serves to link school with lifeand, irtparticular,
wiih the life and developDent of the rural ervirormenl. As regards iUileracy, its eliminati.on witbj.n
the shortest possible time shoutd be a major objectiv€ of the Organization and lts Member States
during lhis Len-year period. The urgency of this was ciearly slated only recentLy by the international
communily as a whole and ii i€ a task in 1-ine with Lhe objectives laid down by the International Strat-
egy for ihe Third Udted Nalions Development Decade. Literacy work is a vital element in any devel-
opment strategy since it mak€s it possible to give individuals and communities the knowledge ard
know-how that will awaken Lhem io lhe prospects open io them alrd, above al]., enable them to act more
effectively lhemselves in improving productivily, hygiene, hea-lth and general living conditiors end in
exercising their civlc righls.

The eradicaLion ol illiteracy at an early date calls in Lhe first illstance for politicsl rvill expressed
in ihe form of massive, comprehensive, corcert€d ard oiganized action. To begin with, all the viiaL
forces and available .esources--financial, maierial and human--should be mobilized at the national
leveL for this pLrrpose, 'Ieachers, educated work€rs, secondary school pupils ard the siaff and sLu-
denis ot universiiies and other higher educalion institution8 wiUhavean esB€ntialrole toplaybytaking
pari in sJsirematic and massive campaigns, preceded by pairstaking planning, The international com-
munity, making use of every modern financial and iniellectual resource, should support the efJorts
being made in Member States, because atlhough iuiieracy is found to some extent in every couniry,
even fte mosi industrialized, il is most widespread ir lhe developing countries, particulallyihe most
imFoverished. Between now and 1989, the regional, interregional and international aim should be bo

revelse irends and lo work for a levelurg-out or ever a decfease in the number oI i]Iilerales, des-
pite the €rorvth in population. Trvo aseociated goals need iher to be pursued, namely an appreciable
reduciion in the number of children not receiving any education and an increase iII the number of
young people arid adutts able to read and write,

:[he seco4d plank in Lhe Organizationrs prograrame of aclior is a response Lo a stardarcl-setiing
consideration since ii involves placing the principles oJ equiiy and justice al ihe very core of educa-
tiollal aciion. The Organization should therefore 6|rive to encourage and support efforts by Member
States lo democratize educatiotr so as to ensure that it is available to all, wiihoui any kind of aLiscrim-
ination, Everyone should be able to de.ive the maximum be[efit fuom educaiion atalllevels, accord-
ing to his needs, wishes and abilitiee, The result will be to develop for the benefii of soci€iy as a
whole irhe laLent intellig€rce, lalent and energy of a]l its nembers. The aim v'i[ thus be lo help
eliminate alL forms of discriminaiion in educarion and to assist in promoiing measures to remedy
lhe very real inequalities thai affeci ceri:ain people, groups or social sirata, both as regards the
aclual opporlunities of access lo education and as regards the actual chances of educaiional Euccess.

The discriminaiion and practical disadvantages affecline girIE and women in varioue societi€s
will be the subjecL of special airtentioo. The aim must be not only to elucidate causes but also lo
att€mpi lo remedy such situalions. In this connection, it Bhould be stressed that any action regarding
eCucation coocerns men and women equatly and thai, wherever necessary, speciJic measures should
be iaken io eliminaLe ihe obsLacles to effective equality for rvomen. This concern should be preseni
in boih analysis ard action so that ihe rccessary correctives are applied at all stages ir both ihe
framing and implemeniaiion ol educational policies and processes.

The ihird piank in the Organizatiorrs strateglof aciion concerns the principle and process of
democratizaiion, which cannot be thoughl of, in todayrs socielies, other than trom lhe standpoint of
lilelong education for all. Anyone, al any rime during their lile and in the vay mast suited to their
needE, should be able io take adrlariage ofall lhe educarional opportunities provided by society, Adult

cation of iUiteracy, Neverthel€ss, access ceaae to be synonymoua, aE is still the
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education ahould lrecome sn integral part oI an educatlonel process involvi[g all members of society.
The Orgenizalioo f ill therefore endeavour lo promote the development of adult education and in tbis
eonuectlon will co-operete wlth Member States in the search for more appropriaie ways of integrating
the verioua typea and kinds of formal or rton-lorms] education and initial or furrher training.

Programme ll.l - PROMOTION OF GENERAL ACCESS TO EDUCATION:
DEVELOPMENT AND RENEWAL OF PRIMARY EDUCATION
AND INTENSIFICATION OF THE STRUGCLE
AGAINST ILLITERACY

Situationa bei[g ao dltferent because of demographic, economic and soclal conditions, enrolment
retloa, IlteracJr rates and culturst factors, Lhe preparaliod of strategies for enrolment and Iiieracy
work la aom€tbing lhet must es3enlially be done at lhe national level, The objecuves, patterns and
pfoc€durea of lnternatlodal co-op€ration must therefore be decided on the basis of national prioriUes.

It haa to be borne ia mind, however, Lhet the struggle against illiteracJ is irseparable Jrom the
objective of primary educalion for al.I, and th.at can only be ach.ieved through a mol.e de termined eltort
to develop educetiotral lacilities in the most deprived areas and for the Inost diEadvantaged commun-
itleB. The priorities in lhis respect are to lncrease the number oI school6, ren€w th€ subject-ruatter
and methodt of educalion and improve teacher tratfng, Th€ recert history of liLeracy \'\,ork has also
ahown thet, although aelective literscy strategies designed to assist particular groups and focusing on
ceriain apeclflc development objectiveE may have proved effecLive, remarkable resulls have aLso been
achieved bJr eystematic campaigns direcled at all aectors oJ the population and abie to generate a tfuly
coUeclive homentum. Literacy educatlon should involve ihe active paiticipatior of studerts ard be
t1rmly rooled io thelr eBtablished cultu-res, who6e vi.tal. aspects it should bring to Iight alld enhance.
In addltlon, it only reaUy comes i[Lo its owrl as part oi a process of social change aim€d ai increas-
ing general particlpation in every aspect of the life of society and its development.

In order to succeed, such an undertaking clearly r€qui.es a frrm poUucal will resulti[g in lhe
mobilization of aII avallable ie source s - -lhose oI lhe mlnistries concerned, oI schools and universities
end the public E€ctor, of corporatlons and of the privat€ sector--and the effective co-operation of the
whole comrnunlty in all kinds of differenl waysr e.g. through non-goverrmental organizations, charit-
able easoclatlooa, youth clubs, trade uniors, etc, The media, for lheir part, can do much to provide
informatlon and hotivation, m&king people fully aware oI lhe iole Lhat Lileracy can play in the devel-
opment proceaB and lo EociEl progress. They can help to create a lavourable cultural environmenl
end cell be an ellectlve mean€ ot instruction by broadcaBting courses based on wr.itien material pre -
vioualy mede evgilable to listeners.

In parllcular cotlterdE, new approechea can enable very close links to be forged between formal
and flon-Iormal education Bo that basic irEtruction can be given lo adults and io chi]drer or young
people who do nol attend school or drop out before their schooling has been compleLed, Voluntary
aervice, parilcularly by young school-leavers, 6tudent teachera and secondary or univer6ity siudents.
can play an ihportant role in the succeas ol naiional lit€racy campaigns.

Objectives and principles of action

The objectivea ot lhl8 programme efel

to atimulate Sreeter awareness of the scale a|Id seriousne6s ot the major problem of continuing
iUiteracy ln the world and lo mobilize world public opinion, at all Levels, with a view to lhe final
eradicetion o! llliteracy;

to contribute lo a better understanding of the interrelationship, in the struggle againsi iliiteracy,
belween the general provision and renewal of primarJ education and llteracy education Jor young
people and edult6. mth this aim in view, Lhe Organization will encourage the coileciioll and pub-
Licatlon of lnformation on experiments in progr€ss, the objecti.ves and targets being pursued by
duferen! atetes and the methodB emplo'.ed and achievements ao far. It wi.]l take steps to promole
sludie6 lo identily legislative, admlnl6traliveJ financial, social or oLher measures needed to se-
cure concerLed action to promot€ primary schooling and literacy worK!

to help expand thoae natlonal capacities irhich rnay lead to improved school enrolmenl raies
ahong children and lileracy rates among adulls. This will particularly invofve the training oJ
teechers and BpecialisL3, the design and produclion oJ sullable teaching materials, the provision
ot equlpment, etc, :



to promote all forms of activlty which Eay help !o forg€ croser liaks betweeu the school snd llrerir partlcular, rural llfe:

lo lnlenEify subregional, regional end itrternetionsl co-operstiofl by stilEu]eliog er.cll.ngor and
technical co_operaLlon betYreea developing courtrte6, by providing hcreased support toa roglon6lor subregional cenlre' and instituuons s.nd by contrlbuting to i.proved co-ordi,'etion of the work
of the varlous international governmental and non-governmental orgealzations alrd to th€ imple_
mentation of major proiects on e regional or subregional sca.te.

Aclivitiea under the programme will be devised wirh the rouo$ing consideraiions in 
'oird:

literacy education for adultE end the provlsion of schooling for chlldren must be aeenea two aldeBof the same coin and must be tackled slmultaneously. Tea;her training erld the activltics ol lnltt-
lutions concerred with educatior end cultural promotion muet be thought out afresh in the ught ot
theEe two roles- The plantting srld msnagemeot of education aaal ell the support lacilities oa€du-
cation systems (linsnclal resourcee, communicationmeatta, hlra€tructure, educetlolral lnductrl€a,
etc. )! musr be redrrected ao as to Berr/€ the aims of theBe two obJecLlvea drore elfectively.

sp€cial aliention wiU be patd to the sltuation ol groups which are generaUy educatlonally d16ad_
vantaged, e.g. womenand girls in particuLar, bqt also p€opl€ living in rural areas snd some perl-pheral urban arees, Iniel'ant workers and rheir familee, and refuiees;

the organization w r support all developing countrres, but priority wilr b€ glveo to rhe Eost dc-prived amorg them, lo thoBe faclng emergencieB end to those that take systemettc action to e!.d-
icate illiteracy and provide schoolirg lor chfldretl:

posl-ltteracy activitieB wiU be encoureged, aitult llteracy educetio[, like primery educctlodreprese[ting only one 6tage in the process of llfalong educetion.

The forms of action will be directed end Edapted ln such e wey as to produce ,nultipller ettcctglailored lo each particular conlext snd Ievel--natiorat, regionat oi international--for which they et.eint€nded. Technical support and advisory services ]fi.ll b€ supptied to Member StateB at their r;quest
and exchanges of informailon and treinlng activities wtU be eacouraged and gupporbed, perticul$ly
in the context of operatioral actt!:ities. A special effort will be made to lncresse the reiources evall-
able for schooring aIId riteracy education, and ell necessarJr assi6tance *.illbe glven to MeEber stateato help thelil obtain additionsl reso$ces by mears o! multiloteral or bileteial co_operauon, through
the intermediary of the non-governmental organizations or the institutions and foundaLions concerned,

Subprogrammes

The first of ihe subp!ogrammes, Be Lter gnderstEnding of the problem of ilriterscJr, will Eeek to ldentryi]]iteratesmoreclearly(individ"@onefor1uitergcyltr
each particular context, lts conBequence€ lor th€ population and poeaible rEeesurea to elimhate it.studies will be undertaken on the r.ocar, nationar and regionat relationshlpe betwecn the resulta olprovididg schooliitg for children and the trend of illiteracy rates drd on wayB of establiBhing cloBerlink between educational action tn school anal the light a;ainst illiteracy, Research wl]t be cerrled
out into ways of increasing the motivation of young pgople and adu1r6 wiih legerd to ltteracy educeflon
and inlo wa].s and means of enlisting the help of the media (newspapers, radiol television, nu*".6.o"y
|tetworks) in promoting public awarenesa end supporting efforti to develop titeracy educatlon.
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ano apply eoucatronal Etrategies tn which the objectiv€ ol universal and renewed priEs-ry educationis
more closely Linked to that ol literacy work wilh adult6. special attention wiu be paid to the general
introduction of primary €ducation and to riteracy training ior young people and adullr in rurJ area.e,
Support will be provided Lo Member States on request tor pro.lects-such'as the impror.ement of plan-
ning and administration, the idenrification of the major problems cauing for solutlon, rhe daewiag up,implementalion and €varuatior of reforms, the revision of subject-matt;r, ttre preparatton ofteach,in!materials, the organization of national literacy campaigns, the provision or post-literacy tacilitier;

The third subprogramme wiII be airned at expanding regioqal aod national programmes for tha
Jl4+i:rg of literacv personnet and at furLhering the retriiniig of the various kinds ot literacy{orkers.
speclal rmportance virr be attached to th€ rraining ol teacher educators and the orEe[izstion of pllotexperiments for trainirLg personnel abte both to teach chi.tdren and to run adult ]iteracy programrEes,
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The fourlh 6ubprogramme, Promot-ion of into illiteracy snd

projecLB, help to develop innova-
tive educational ectivities for the most disadvantaged groups of you[g people, the airxl ot which wil1
be lo develop further lhe knowledg€ and ekills acquired in Echool or through Uteracy courBes and to
impart k[ow-how enabling lhese youlrg people to find emploJ.menl, particularly iJI the agricultulat
and craft sector6.

Programme IL2 - DEMOCRATIZATION OF EDUCATION

The object of this programme is lo stimulate and support Member States, effortg to ensure that eveiy-
body, wiLhoLrt disLinclion, h,as rhe opportuniry to exeiciee his or her righL ro educadon, I! wiU 6eek [;
further Lhe d€mocratizaLion of the whole system, comprising atl the differedt tyFs ard forms oJ edu-
cation, since lhis is ar esaential prerequisite lor the fulfilment of each individual and the eslabltgh-
ment of a d€mocratic society. The introduction of liJelorg education in response to the needs of the
modern world also represe|l16 an important aspect of the democratiza on of education.

Democratization calls for tegislative, educalional, social and financial measurea to secure l{r1.1
equality ol access to lormat and non-jormal educatior and fuu equaliiy of the prospects of 6uccess
throughout the educatiodal process. On the other hand, the idea ol democratizatior is expanding in
line with th€ rapid development of existing societter aJId the explosion of kno*ledge, both of*hich
are resuMng in grealer and more diversified educational needs. The ideal of equal access and pros-
pectE of success iB particularly important in the case of some population groups who occasiorally en-
counter obstacles in exercialng their right to educaiion (wornen, the less well-off strata ot society--
especiall.y manual workers and iheir fanllies- -rural communities, some ethnic or linguistic groups.
elc.). Considerable differences may, of course, exiEt in each of the6e groups, so whatever action is
taken ghould berefit especially the Inost disadvantaged.

A maior effort has been underLaken ihroughout the world to make access to educalior! easier alrd
its duration longer for children of all origins. The m€asures taken in support of that effort have in-
cluded lhe inLroduction of lree education, a higher Gchool-Ieaving age, expansion of sludent numbers
especiaUy at the secordery and higher leve]s, frnanciat grants and malerial assistance to lhe mosl
depri!€d, and equal treatment for all by etiminating all forrnE of discriminationor segregation, social

The democraLization of educatioo clearly requires tbat educational life should be governed by a
common set oI rules enabling each individual to receive fund of knowledge slld ski]Is. It
nev€rtheless also calle, to an ever ircreasing extent, for a diversification of methods and in some
ca8€s even lor a diversification of the organlzalionat fremewoik to take account of Lhe particul€r
characteristics and needs oI different groups in the same sociely so that each one can have the most
favourable opportunities for development. The need lor diversitication is like.wiBe evident in a con-
Lext of liJelong education, the underlying principle oJwhichis that everyone shouldbe able st sny tiE}e
to embark or re-embark on a course oI trainirg or study, in itre lighi of hi€ needs and abilities. ad-
varcea in knowledge and trends in the siruciure and iypes ot employmert.

It is also vital in the present contexr to organize all educational activilies in such a way as to
achieve cootinuity between the dlflerent Ievels, t)pes and forms of education, create opportunlties to
lranaler at any level to employment or to short supFlem€nLaiy vocationat tiairing courses, and iln-
prove co-ordination between formal ard nor-tormal educatj.on.

To increaee educational opportunit-ies Jor all, it is essentlal to secure wider participation by all
those involved with formal and no[-formal educationat establishmenlB, and particu]srly par€nts,
pupils, teachers and representatives of lhe communities in x,hich schools are located.

Objectives'and principles of action

The objectives of this programme arel

to coniribute to the elimination of allforms of educational discrimiraiior, especiallyin connectiorr
with the standard-setting activities already undertaken by the Orgadzation to that endj
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to co-operate with Melrlber State8 in identifying inequalities in education, examining the orlgin
and naiure of such inequa.lities and idenUfying the varj.ous tegal, financiat, adminiGtrative, Bocial
or educatiora.l sieps lhat could secure more equal acce66 to education and greaier chances of
success. The Organizalion wiU have to make s special eflort to promote studies on the status of
groups who do not enjoy the fuU benelits ol their right to education and on the ways in which this
may be remediedj

to fosler betler urderstanding among the public snd decisior-makers, pl€nrers and educational
personnel--teachers and adminislrators- -of the reasons uoderlying the adoption, as a matter of
urgency, of lhe prlnciple of lilelong education, the measuresit catlsfor andits socisl, economic,
cultural and ethical implications j

lo encourage more effective use ol aII educatj,onal resources in the contert of lifelong education,
This wiII require promolion of ahe [eceaEsry contiruity and mobiliLy in education systemE and
better co-ordination amoog th€ir various parts and leve16, lt will also calt lor the development
of new forms ol educational aclion and better co-oratination between in-school and out-of-school
activities and for the more active involvement of att groups concern€d wiLh the smooth-functioning
of educatioral institution6.

Action under this programme, from the slandpoint ol bolh planning and implementation, will have
Lo be based on ar interdisciplinary approach end wiu call for the broad participalion of specia.lists,
esp€ciaUy in the nalural scie[ces, social sciences and the science oJ educatiorl. The strategies adopted
\('.ill aim !o integrate the programme aciivities conc€rned with the differert aspects of the democra-
tization of education, so as to increase their quantitaLive and their qualitative elfects. Such action
will include the devetopment of informaLion programmes and campaigns, data collection and circu-
lation, encouPagement ol research and lhe launching of pilot pr.ojects io such a way as to permit the
comparison ol experience, The piogramme will be ca-rrted outinclose co -operation wiLh the agencies
of ihe United Nations system, with the non-governmental organizations concerned and with the r€te-
vanl inslitutions and bodles.

Subprogrammes

The firsi subprogramme, Standards and ge[eral measures at ihe national and intemationat t€vels,
aims io furth€r the study of and to promote measurea vrhich will eliminate all kinds of discrimination
and contribute to the appticBtion of policles €rlsuring equality oJ educational opportunity and tr€atment.
Such aciivities \ri1t be conducted by means of periodic corsultationB of Member Staies concerning ihe
application of lhe Convention and RecommendaLior against Discrimination in nducation, and the find-
ings ol ihese consultations wil1 be circutated.

2041
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The second subprogramme will locus on the Eqgl_91_j!9_yel!9!!@the democratization
oI education, vrith a view lo securirg more effective exercise of the right ro edrcation tor the most
disadvantaged strata ol society. To that end, analysis, sulveys and studies will be carried out, in
various regions, of the conditions and procedures for democratization at the differenL leve1s and
among Lhe aliffer€nt forms ol education.

In lhe area ol tifelong education, *re third subprogramme w.i[ contribute to Action to achiev€
co-ordination belween formal and non-formal €ducation and sreaLer continuitv between

italing the transition from one form of education to another, bearirg in mind knowtedge and exp€ri-
enc€ already acquired- It will atso seek lo promole mobility betwe€n one stage or iype of edllcation
and another and the organization ol Bupplemenlary traidng cours€s making it possible to acquire
vocational experience afLer each level of educaLion.

The fourth subprogramme will be concerned with the promotior of early childhood education.
TheacLjViLies,whichwiIIbeplannedalongirerdisciplina'@y
al encouraging the involvemefit ol adult8--e6peclally parents--and the community in child education
and promoling the implementation of early cbildhood educatior programmes which, apart from the
role ihey play in klndling the irterest of young children in school life and preparing them for it, can
help them lo overcome certain 6ocio-economic or socio-cuttural handicaos.

s of education and to establish conditions and procedures for facil-
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Programme IL3 - ADULT EDUCATION

The development oJ educational activilles lor adult6 in addition to those that cuEtomsrily form par! of
the educetion system ls an easenlial prerequisj.te for the achievement oJ lifelong educaLion. It is one

way of meeting the many needs resulting Jrom the economlc, technological, soclal and cultural devel_
opment of mod€rn societies-

The development of adult education may be considered in msny cases as an important factor in
the democratization of education. The gaps left by a childhood education that wee ins.dequate or inter_
rupted lor various social, eco$omic, Jamily or other reasors, may be brldged in adulthood by the
acquisitio[ or completion ol general or vocalional education. Io a number of cases, illiteracy being
one oI the mosi Btriking examples, adu.lt education plsys a compensatory role and helPe to improve
the living and working conditions of lhose concerned,

At a time ol very rapid technological translormaLion and of chenges in the mesn6 ol production
snd condition6 of employment, causing serious problems in many countries, adult education is being
caUed upoo to play an increasingly important.ole. Il lnu6L provide facilitie€ for updating theoretical
and practical knowledge ard for lhe acquisitior of new skiUs Lhat cen help work€r6, particularly ihe
unemployed, young people in search of a job, and the under-sKlled to und€r'take new Ionds oi work.
The pace of scieniific and t€chnological progress arrd the sp€ed ol economtc and Bocial change in all
societies call6 for an effort to understanal new phenomena, a consla[t Process of updating, ihe de!€l-
opment of knowledge and a gen€ral renewal of skilts. This applies to e]l societies, regardless of
their stage ot developmenl.

Neverthel€€s, adult educalion is trol LimiLed Lo peoplers working ].11€3, although the Iatter asp€ct
Inay be th€ most obvious one. Ata time when the democratizatiod of public lile end the need fo. authentic
and balanced development are calling for effecii\,€ and responsible Particlpation from the widest
seciions of alL communities, adult education has a crucial rote lo play. It can make an imporlant
contribution to ihe exercise of civic rights and duties and to rai6iflg ihe general level of knowledge.
It is a basic pre-conatitio[ Jor the ea?ansion of a societyrs capacity for innovatior' lt can help the
members ol that society to form an objective opinion ol the ev€rls and phenomena alfecting their live€
and to plar the-ir futur:e accordingly. Il can a:Iso prepare them for ihe enlighLened exercise of their
public responsibilities. In this context, it is vital to create the conditions in which the greatesl poss-
ible number of people can understand the maior problems sfleciing mankind. especially lhoEe con-
necLealwith relations between countries Endbelween culLures. The 6ame aPPlieE Loeducational aciivities
which aim to strengthen peace and human solidarity. to encourage mutual lolerance aird to eradicate
preiudice, chauvinism and reseotment due to hislorical or oLher cauaes.

Another field in which adult edlrcalon can be assigned important tasks iE ih€ enhancem€nt oJ

individusl and communiiy UJe, particularty by provialing accesE io new kno*Iedgp or skills or to cul_

lural works, by showing how to appr€c-iat€ theIn and by encouraging cr€ ativi!y and bett€ r use of lei6ure
time. Menrion shoutd be made here o1 exi6ting or lorese€abl€ link6 between educational activities lor
adults and the programmes of the mass media.

Increas€d lite eryectancy is begindng to have a corsiderable impacL oJl the lif€ of societies'
According to presenL estimateE, in the year 2000 Lhe' number of people aged 60 and over will have
risen by ?1 pe' cent as compared wilh 19?5. There will lh€ll be almosL 600 million people irl the
world in this age -group, or about 10 per cent of the world popu.latiolr, two-thirdE of whom will be

living in devetoping courtries. AE wetl as raising numerous ethical, Eociological, economic and

cultural issues, ihis phenomenon also has a number of educational implicationa' There is an urgent
need to re -examine the prace and rol€ of €lderly people in society and to promote aciivitie€ vrhich
wil] not only improve their situation bul wiU alEo, in Lhe most appropriabe way6, give the Eocieties
of which they are members the benefit ot their long experience.

The varieiy ol objectives of adult education is reflecLed in the great variety of means, mehods
and personrel. TNs distinguishe6 ii lrom school €ducalion although, in lhe conLext oflifelong educa-
tion, the two musi comptement each other and pfovide a c€rlain amounl ol cortinulty. The varietyot
personnel involved and the many different forms which aduLt education assumes have been a major
source of experimentation and innovation. The aburdance of activities to which il has giver rise con-
siitutes a valuable capilal whtch needs to be made productive by mears of broad-based exchanges of
experience and information.
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Objectives and principles of action

The objectlves ol !hi6 programme aI.el

to help in the e6iabliehment and development oJ the instiiuLions, th€ adminiEtrative departments
and boaties necessary for the €xtengion oJ adult education activities. To achieve thi8, corsu.ltslive
and co-ordinating arrangements should be established natiorally and locallyj

lo encourage the collection and circulation of infor$ation and documenlation and to promole study
and research, nationauy anat inleinationally, in order to gain a better understending ol lhe moti-
vationE and characteristics ot adult Learnlng, and oJ the obstacleE v/hich have to be Eurmounted.
such activitie6 sbould seek to de!ermine whatmethodB, procedured, lypes of cofitent alld materlal6
are neealed for the advanc€ment of adult ed\rcation. They should also arm to demonEtrate.the re-
tationship between adul.t education and the other activities which contribute to social development;

to give eupport io the training ol the 6taff needed for the expansion and iErpl|ovement of adult edu-
caLion and exchangeE oJ experience on the 6ubiect.

The activitieE Lo b€ carried out will be ol ao interdisciplirFry nalure and *i]l concern educalion
it6el.f, th€ naLural scie[ces, soclsl sciences, culluie and communication. They vrill take as e g\rlde

the Recommenalation on Lhe Dev€Iopmert of Adu]t Education, adopted by the Gereral Conlerence at itB
ntneteerth session (19?6) slld will seek to gi.ve effect, beginningin 1986-1987, to the recommendationB
ot the lvth I[ternational Conjerence on Adult Education, to be held in 1984_1985.

fhey will take accoulll;

oJ lhe diver6ity of the objectives and of the Larget groups corcerned;

of the interrelation between initial education and adulL educaLionand the need to promote 6trategies
io bring the policies and planning of adult educalion irto lilre with ihoae of other aectors ot
educaLionr

of the n€ed to promote institutiona-I. social and finaacial meaaures to enable adults to make fuu
use of the educational opportunities open to lhem.

Subprograrnmes

Th€ first subprogramme, Adult education and work, will seek to Jacilitate €nlry into the world of
work, and ret"aining urt'i1e-GGGf,I6]iEif-IFi6i! arrangements allowing Jor allernate periods of
study and work, €nd study while in employment, A special elfort *'iu be made to incleaae and im-
prove the opportunities lor general education ir line with the needs and motivations ol BduILs, as the
basis for subsequent sp€cialization or further training, snd for specialized studies in speciJic fieldE
colrespondi[g to individual heeds. Encourageoent will also be given to the develoPment ol informa-
tion on the links between education and employm€nt. In addition, co-operalion between adult education
bodies and workers' and employers, orgafizations wi]l b€ promoted with the aim of matching training
to the demand lor labour.

The second subprogramme, Adult educaiion and the exerciEe of civic rights and respgnqib.ilitieE,
will seek to make aaufts lamiUar with thelr rigtrts as ciiizens, to stimulate awareness oJ civic re-
sponBibilities and to secure more elfective involvement in the msdagement oi community affairB.
Mea€ure6 to further the underst€nding oJ Lhe new phenomena and the maior world problems alfecting
the life of socieiies and individuals will be encouraged. ln v1ew of the conEiderable influence of the
ma6s media on behaviour anal lh€ir potential lor spreading krowLedge, particutar att€ntion will be
given lo improvirlg the educaLional value of media programmea.

The object ot the third subprogramme, Adult educstion and leisurq time, wiU be to promote the
stucly and implemeniation oJ measures to enc.urafr-tEi6igh.Etrcil6 lvities, ihe lu1] develop-
ment of the personality, the improvement of living corditions atld the raising of the cultural level oI
sociedes as a whole. Special activities will ailn at stimulating individual.sr creative poieltial, devel_
oping iheir capacities, promobiflg information on cultura] works, €xtetrding lhe opportunities for
involvement in cultural Ule and prolnotillg wider access to the artlstic heritag€. In this context, too,
systematic co-operalion belween adult education bodies and ihe mass media will be encouraged.

The ectivitieg planned under the fourth subproglamme, El:993999394-1gl9l-lil9, witl b€ linked
Lo the Jollowirrg four approaches: preparatlon for retirernenti educational sctivities for Lhe elderlyj
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trainlAg the stsJf needed to provide Eervices to help ihe elderly; and making u3e of Lh€ potential which
elderly people po65es6 in order to help satiEfy the educational, social and culLural needs oJ society.
Thls subprogramme willbe implemenied in co-operation with the appropriale organizalions of the Udted
Nstions system and y'iU be j.ncl.uded in the Irternaijonal Plan ol Acbion Lo be adopted in 1982 by the
Wolld Ass€mbly on Agirg.

Programme II.4 - EQUALITY oF EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN

De6pite the worldwlde lncrea6e ln female school e olmentB, and Lhe Bdoption o! educalion policies
which a.im to secure equality betn€en the sexes, girls and women are 6till in the minotity in educa-
tlon i! meny countries. Admittedly the situation !€r'ies lrom one country to anolher and from one
region of the world io anolher but generally speaking ihe proport.ion oJ girls and lsomen terds pro-
gr€a6ively to decreaae at the high€r Ievela of educatior.

One ot the most Lrrgent problemsr however, is still that of iUiteracy among wornen World siaiia_
tical estimates reveal that in f980 33,I per cent of women aged 15 years and over were i.lliterate, as
egEia6l 23.3 per cent ol men. Educaiion is nevertheless otle of the chief ways in which women can
achleve equa.l.lty wiLh men in Lhe exercise oJ Lheir rights and responsibi.tities in sociely lt can help
lo chsng€ peoplers ouilook and to create the conditions in which women can shoulder the same econ_
omlc and soclel respo[sibilities as tne$. It can also make a genera] contribution to achi€v.ing the
object-ives of the United Nations Decade for Women. The va6t majority oI women \!ork--at home, in
the fields, in indu6lry--and lhe pace of Lechnological progress and the rapid developmenL of paidwoik
requiriog solid skills mak€ it even more imporlant that *'omen should receive the same educalion as
men. Illlleracy in women can have particularly harmiul ellect s on the Ju Lure of the youngE r generations,
The educational altainments of motherg can have a decisive impact on the healih, nutrition and even
lil€ e:pecle[cy oJ Lheir childrer. It has also been found that the more educated moLhers ihere are in
a glven 6oclety, the greater the chance of children, and particularly girls, being enrolled ir schools.

Giving aU womer acceEs to educaUon, through schooling and lileracy instructron, thus deserves
the uitnost priorliy, not o|lly for socio-economic and cultural reasons aod on grounds of equiLy, since
women are most alway6 disadvaotaged as compared with men, but also because any educational action
on behalf of women may ev€ntually have consid€rable multiplier effect€, especially on the family and
otr chlldren.

The parilclpation of girls and women at a1l level6 and in all farm€ oI edrcation, on an €qual foot_
iltg with men, is ol decisive importance for lhe Juture progress of societies' It is ao ethical require-
6€!rt bcauEe every individual: mar or woman, should have an equal opportunity tor sell-fuuilmenl
It ls also a practlcal requirement, lor the changing pattern of societies makes it more and more
n€cessarJr for womer to pariiclpaLe fully in the various aspecls ol development and to be given a
g.eater ahare of reEponslbility in society.

It i6 true that women already play an es6enlial part in many aspecLs of the liJe ol societies and
ir! their progreEs. RepreBenting some 50 per cent of th€ *'orld adult population, they put in weil over
half the total number of working hours, even.though the work they perforrn is noi alwaJs recogoized
ln offlctal EtatisLics. Thelr role in social communicaiion and in the hansmission and renewal of the
cultural heritage is fundamental, even though it is generally not appreciated. Ir addition, lhey are
the maln sources of educallon stnce, in their capacity aB moLhersJ they greaily influence the social-
ization of children, and they conEtitute a large proportion, and very olten the majority, of ihe teach-
ing 6tatf at certain levels.

However, the real role that women play or are capable of playing in all human activities remaina
in menJt cese6 lsrgely urlknown, afld iII aoy case undervalued, doubtless becau6e of the persistence of
traditional stereotl4)e6 of male and female roles in Bociety, and al6o becsuse of the inequallties ol
vrhich womeo contiflue to be the victims in educaiion. Fewer wolnen theo men continue their educaiion,
erd tbey elso lend to do Bo for a shorter time. They turn more lrequently or are dlrecLed towards
c€rtain tJ4re6 ol training aE they do dot hav€ such wide access to sciertiJic, technical and vocational
educauon, they geoerally remain confined to a 6mall number of felds of activity and to a limited
rarge ol occupalions ir v,/hich th€y usuaUy hold subordinate posts. They ojten have little prospect of
bclng promot€d to e posiLion ol responsibilily. In many countrieE ihere are 6tiII very few women in
the poats lhet lead !o the hlgher rank6 of the civil service and, more generally, bo tho6e professiong
that confer Eocial influetrce and Lhe power to Lake decisions, Thus, €ven irl counlries where they ar€
in lhe majority tn the teach.ing profession, lhere are lar fevter ol them in h.igher educaliolr and they
otten account lor only a small proportion of thos€ responslble for ihe plalrning, adminislration and
madegement of educatlon aystema.
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Besidea being inequilable, such siLuations mean that a conBiderable potedtisl oI huErEfl ablllty,
energy and creaLivity is being loat to society. Thoy can[ot therefore be regarded from an excluslvely
rfemaler standpoint but musi be seen in terma of their relevance to aociety as e whole.

Objectives and principles of action

This programme has lhe JoIIowing objectivesi

to develop public awarenes8, nationally, regio[ally snd iiternatlonAlly, of the ilequalities iln-
peding the access of womejl aod girls to educetion, end of the con6equ€nce6 of theae inequalltle6
Ior gaqnqrni., poliiical, €ocial and cultural development;

to co-operale r,vith Member Siates in lramlng arld implernenting policies to promote the acceBs ol
girls and women to aLl levels, a1I typeE and aU forms of education;

to help to plomoLe and make better known lhe role of womer in forma-l and non-tormef educalion.

The activities propos€d under thi6 programme form part of the follow-up to Unesco's contribution
to the Lrniied Nation6 Decade for Women snd should therefore be cafied out in close co-opera tion wlth
inLernalionaf governmenial and non-governmental organizatiorE partlcipatlng in the Implementatioa of
the WorId Plan oI Action.

trnesco's effotts to promote education for girl6 elld wornen wlll not be confined to tbese activities.
Whenever the occa6io[ arises, constant attention willbe given in ell programmos to promoting equall Ly
oI opportunity beiween the sexes. One of the chief JunctionE of this programm€ will b€ to stlmulste
and co-ordinate the action necessary Lo ensure thaL, in any educational activities, the particular Blt-
uaLion of women ia taken into account and the requisite meaEures adopled.

Lastly, special atrention wil1 be give[ to educatioral action on behalf ol women i|! particularly
difficult eiiuations, such as women living in rural or ouburban areas, migrants, refugees and so on.

Subprogrammes

The objed of the frrst subprogramme will b€ io contribute to the lde$titrcation of obsteclee !o edu-
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lational equality betweer men and women, The work will be carried out on a brosd interdisciplinary
basis and will draw on the social and humen sciences in order to demon6trate the ecooomlc, goclal
or culiural factors which, in difJerent conter,ls, impede lhe access of girls and worner to, and theit
participation in, education, It 1'iU also aim io briog about greater undergtandlng of the conEequenceB
oJ 6uch inequalities for society and io highlight the effecls, on education itseu, ol the retstively lerg€
proportion of women in the teachirg protession,

The second subprogramme, Promotion of general access Lo education for girls and \f,om€n, will
involve co-operation rvith M€rnber SLates !o assisl lhem in framing polic.ies Lo reduce the number of
illlterate wolnen, increase the effolment oI girls i:1 primary education, reduce the waetage rate,
ard iniroduce special ed[catioral programmeB for girls and women who have IeIt 6chool. premalur€ly.

The third subprog.amme will focus o. rhe @scieniific atudles aL a1l levels of iechnical and vocaiional education. Assi6tence wiU be provided for
the improvement of national educational and vocetional guidence 6ervices, the Iaunching of pilot proj-
ects and the devel.opment o{ m€asures to help girl6 and women lo receive training tor a wider range
of occupations, esFecially lhose resuliing from rec€nt 6cient.ific aJId lechnologlcal progre66,

Lastly,thefourthsubprogrammewilIpromoLethe@.Itwiu
seek to ensur€ the introducLion into formal and non-formal education programmes ol a bssic course
on the problems of ihe education of childr€n, in order to assist mothers in their educalional role in
the famlly. It will also aim to promole the more balanced repre 6entation ol wom€n in the various cate -
gories of educational personnel, especially in higher education and r€seerch atld in educational plan-
nlng, adminisiration and management.
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Pmgrammc II.5 - EXTENSTON AND IMPROVEMENT OF EDUCATION
IN RURAL AREAS

In many countrtes, eepecielly in the develoPing ones, most people Iive in Lhe rural areas. Educational
tBcllid;s i.d lerge parle of the rulel *orld ere lnadequete es regards both quantity endqualityand lhis
constltutes a serlous problem lor esch n.tlonel communlty end lor the ir ernatio[al community as well.

In those areas, tchools ete often few in flumber ancl are frequently some wey from the homes oJ

many of the puPils who thus hgve to walk long distances every day. In addition, many lural Echools
do not provide e Iull courEe of atualies. AcceEs to primary education is far from being univeraal and

the avcrage age for school e[tfy is often much bfgher than in the towns. The numbe! of school drop_
outs is alio trigtrer and the illiteracy rates are considerEbl€ ln meny counlrle€. Secondery schools

ar€ few snd fer be t*een end highe r educational e stablishment6 ere generally concentrated in the citle 3 '
lf they.are to purBue theh studi€s furlher, young People hav€ to leave the countryside' Educetional
personnel are less well quslitted. The education Provided in rursl arees is ofter of a los'er standard
ahen that aveUable ln the towns and fails lo take sufllclenl account of localneedseiLherinitsobiecllves
or ln itr Bubject-matter. It do€s ool elwaya lnform the chtldren end young peoPLe in tho6e region8 oJ

tbe opFortunttl€s evailable to them, lheir rights and their responsibillties and the mean6 of gaining

fullcf control over thelr environment, and do€s not teu them ho!. io lntegrate to a greater extent lnto
roclety; or how to FartlciPete more fully h the develoPmenL of the local community and of the nation
iiselt. Going to dchool very otten leads io a break with rural life, whereas the echool could hal€ acted

ea a stlmulus tn tbe trenstormatlon of e rural *orld where productivity j.6 low glrd Li!'lng conditiong
ere often unstsbl6. signiilcant chenges are neces Bary to bring both subj€ ct -matt€r and teaching methods
in achoola loto cloaer contact wlth lile lll rural sreaa. The problem, however, ia hovr to promote a

lorD ot genefal educetion *hich, in o.der to avoid wide disparities between the rural end urbar Popu-
lations, ;tU be of an equel stanitard for both end wtll provid€ them wlth acommon fu''d of ba.ic knowl-

edge and values, ThlE iommon lund should be enhsrced by the lnlluedce of theenvironment and ahould

tek; accourl, in the leachlng of certain subjects, of speclflc sPheres of lntere6t. h any eveat, soci'al
justlcE and natlonal unlty rule out eny dlvision lnLo iurban educationr end lnterj.or quality rrural edu_

cationr. such a divlsion would meen ihat yo..ttg peoPle in rural aress dld not have equsl eccesa to

school and unlverslty aocl did not have €qual chellcea of success, whtch would make it very diffictllt
tor them to participate on sn €qual fooang ln the social, economic, cultural and political life of the

country. The whoL education system n€eds to be re-exemined so thal rural and urban communitles
6llke c;n become fully awsre ol the role whtch the school i6 able lo PIey in the tran€formagon of rural
lite and 3o thst younE people leeving Bchool can participate in it more lully'

The contribution of the education syBtem to the development of rural eress is still rather I'imited
in many countrtea, lergely on account ;f the lnsufficient emphesls placed on cerlarn types of education'
end pri.;ctpally Egrlcultural, technlcal snd vocetionel ealucation, In addltion, formal and non-Iormal
education do not do enou8h to inculcste ettitualeB lavourable to develoPment, particula'ly rural dercl-
opment, .nd are not sulllciently orlented to{'ards the solullon ol piactical problems' Much still ie-
matns to be done to develop extension ectlvltle r whlch would meke widely avsileble the knowledge needed

for lhe lmpt\ovement of living condltlonB and the rural economy.

Objecrivcs and principles of adion

The obiectlves of thia programme \iill be:

tocontribuletotheellminationolinequAlitlesinacceBgtoeducationirlrura]areasthroughactiod
to echieve unlversal prlmary school attendarce and to lncrease literacy srEong young peoPle and

adultB, and also through mea3ures to lacilitate eccess to the oLher l€vels end types ol educatlon;

to ralse the stenderd of educatlon in rural arees so that it malche€ the standerd of education tn
the to*ns, u/htle et the sarne time taking accou[t oI the special feslures of the rutal endronment
and ot the Particular inte.eets ol the People oi those areas;

to encourage dlverBllicatioa ol Lhe couraes and typeE oJ educetio[, and the expension of lhose
whlch are most sultEble for furthering lhe developmert ot rural areaa;

in association with other sclentilic and technologlcal activities, lo encourage the introduclion
anal use of those new Lechnologies which could improve peopl€s' Iiving conditions (initial training
Io the use of simple machlnery, better egricultural methods, the use ot certain nex' Brld renew_

eble sources of energy (biogas, 6olar energy, wind pov/er, etc, ).
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In the action it takes, th€ Organization should fol]oli' these guidelines and prircipleE:

.it shoutd take account of the dilferert characterietics of the naLional. educstion systems;

ii should suppolt what Member States are doing to encourage the various groups in society to
help decide on the educational measutes thaL 6hou1d be taken for lheir: own benefit:

it should \rork for educational meaaure6 co be brought into rine with progr.ammes of eco[omic
alld social development.

Subprogammes

The lirat EubProgrEmme 1vill seek to promote the Extension of ealucation in rurst aleas throuEh iheproviBi'onoiunivefsa1prlmaryeducation,ttreeumi@banJadu1tg
and the establishment of condltion6 which wilt ersure equal access to other ievel' ana tpee of educa-
tion. So&e ol the measure€ wil.I be specifrcaUy aimed at improving the siting of schools artd univer-
ailles so Lhat they are more ac€esslble to young people Uving in rural areas.

The obiective of the second subprogra.mme wilr be ro cortribuLe to the Improvement of the 6tand-
arq of education in rural areas snd to increase its efficiency and its reteva;a;-I6lE;-;l;;i;;l
ancl needs of local communitieE. Thi.s in lurll will help to strengthen communtty rooLs in their environ-
ment. The measures plsnned include the recruilment and the initial and continuing training of ealuca-
tional 6taff to prepare ihem for teacNng in rursr sreas. They also deal with the preparatton of thecurricula for ge[era.l education and with teaching methods. Specia] emphasis witl ;e glven to supporl-
irg what Membe! Slales are doing lo introduce producti ve wor k into educalion and to develop ttre ieachi.og
of science and rechnology,

The third subprograrnme wi]l seek an Improved contribulion of education to the development ofruar areas rnrough the diversrftcation of the courees and tJrpes of education and the development of
agricultural and technical education Jor example, which directly inftuence living and worki[g con-
ditions, irc.eaees in productivity and the modernization of agricuture. The activiLies shourd a16o
arm to encourage education at all l€vels io concerr itself with the solution of the practicat probtems
of rural aieas, !o make widely available practical knowledge in such fi€lds aB agronomy, food and
nutrition, health and housing, and to bri[g about the use of new and renewable Eources of energy
(biogas, aolar eiergy, wi[d power, €lc. ).

Programme II.6 - PROMOTION OF THE RICHT TO EDUCATION
OF PARTICULAR GROUPS

During the last lew years, governm€nts. rhe general public and the r.hole internarionel commulliry
bave become ircreaeingly aware of their moral and material obligatj.on to provide for the ealucational
needs of partic'lar groups. The organization has already Laken a;iion on behalf of disabred persons,
relugees a!)d naiional liberation movements and migrant workers, Each of these groups ha6 iLs olvn
dtstinguishing charact€rlstics and they differ from one another in terms of size and ihe factors under-
ly.ing lheir situat-ion. ceneratly speaking, ho.,vever, they are all at a disadvaniage when it comes to
education. Some groups may encounter va.rious kinds of difficulty in integrating into society, They aU
need speciel measur€s to enabte them to exercise their right ro education to the full, but these
measures should noL be such as wiII impede their integration inro their educational, occupational or
6ocial etrviroru:nent, quite the conLrary resut! being desired. The assistance of lhe irternational com-
muniLy is vilal Jor any efJ€crive aciion on their beharf, so rhe object of thi6 programme will be ro
contribute to a major deveropmenr of educational faci.uries Jor the groups ir question, to be achieved
by taking measures bolh nationally and intercaiiona-lly and by informirg pubtic opinior.

Objectives and principles of action

This programme will seek to surmounr the obstacles which, for various reason', prevenL ceriarr
groups flom exercisidg thelr right to education to the furl, \rhether as regards their chances of acceBsor as regards their prospects of success. IL w L a.im ar making the gererarpublic aware of the specialproblems of these groups slld at promoting measures to provide appropriate educational sotutiors iolhem. Ii wil1 also seek to inLensify the activities already underraken on thetr behatj. Educational Dro-grammes for these groups sre often ofa kindthai requi.es concertedaciioo byvarious Member staies
or inslitutions and vigorous international. co-operation.

A, EDIEATION N)R ALL
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Subprogrammes

2014 Backect up by meaBures ro detect and prevent handicaps, the BubPfogra|rune Action 9n qe.heJJ o19I3.-
abled persons will 6eek to foster a better u[derstanding of the problem6 faciflg the dieabled, wiLh due

reCar8Er the nature ol their socio_cultural environment' Special attentioo will be paid to €ducatlng
ftJ parente ol disabled childreo, inlorming the public of the probleEs reised Jor itrdlvlduals End

Eoci;te6 by the integraflon of disabted persong snd of the solutions that have been louird to ttrese

problenB, and apCying speciaf educationel methodG adapted Lo the sPecilic requlremetrts and ne€d6

ol every subgroup and irdividual,

A secooal subprogramme concerns Actiononbehauol refugees and naliqoal libe-rgLion +ovementB'
De6pite the efforts ol some countries to-like in anil assiEilaLe some of the worLd's refugee€_-ten
Ini[ion in aL, of whom five million are in Africa--irberrBtionaJ. orga zation6 such eE the Office of
the ualted Nations gigh colnrllssioner for RefugeeB (UNHCR) and UNRWA have to ProYide sua-
tenence lor almost alt of them- U[der this subprogiamme, Uneeco will contlnue to co-oPerate with
UNRWA on the educetion programme for Palestine Relugees in the Near EaBt, for whlch Uneaco hEs

technical respongibiuty and UNBWA edminietrative responsibility, It will p.ovicle technical Egpport

for Lh€ IICR,B educatior€I activities.for refugees snd will edcourage ttre governments of ho6tcountries
to inttoduce speclal curricula for refugeeB into their education 6ystem. Unescors edu_cational as€i6t_
ance to natlonal uberatiod r$ovelnent; recognized by the Orgardzatlon of Afticao Unity and to the

Pelestine Llberatio[ Organization recogdzea by the League of Areb Stetes will be €xpe[ded slld

focuded abo!€ all on making the right to education a reality.

The 6ajor educational problem Lo be dealt with under the subprograBoe l!q!i9!ig!9b1qg!
migraitt worlers and their lamtlied iB that of adapting second-getreration migraats to the living con-
ditions ol the hoet countilllEEEEibv helping them io obtain a command of lhe ltnguage--and pre-
paring lhem to integrate subsequenUy in *reir home countries' SPciaI attentior wiU be given to th'
teaching of the mother tongue, ttre implementation of social or educational measurea to elrsu.re the
guccees of education in the- host count;y and the adoption ol agreemeats on the mutual recognition of
ategr.ees afid aliplomas. Other activitieB organized siE)ultaneously will seek to Provide imroigrant
chil.dren wlth special instructlon to keep them in touch with the cultural values of their countrles of
origin.


